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Hog Killing

Time is here and we have

everything in that line.

Buice

! rtnly three weeks until Xmas.

I Do your Xmas shopping at lioiiie.

! Let tUe weather settle before you

I kill yoar hoci.

;
The Baptist Ladies Aid will have

ExchanRf and bazaar Dec. l;5.

I

I

We do hope OM SmU will brinK us

eiioogli water to ill Mr Lake.

I

The recently elected coanty

will tmke their wats Jan. lat.

offieera

AND

SAUSAGE MILLS

OF ALL KINDS.

LAED FESSSES
indifferent sizes and makes

GMMtoMT

CONN BBOTHERS.
Live and Let Live Folks

REMEMBER

The Garrard Bank & Trust Company

THE NATIONAL 5ANK
OF LANCASTER.

U»tt0l 450^000. SUTRto $30,000.

A. & BBMT. Preddent *

i. E. STORMES. Vice Prea't.

m.T.mmmct,*mf*Otmm. i. L. Gu«

Safety Deposit Boxes
TOOE

For Rent.

Ate K.

J, L Ci"

DaMiy. 1. H. J. n.

Pir,-ct'>rri

We have everything needed for yoar
fruit cakes. Buy it of Currey.

Local daalcn kiUod and Bhippwlfi.000

turkeyatotha ThankafiTing market.

"Old Santa" is busy preparing for

Xmas which is less than a month off.

Yoii are missing some fine pietnresif

'

you do not attend the abow at Oper^
!

House. '

Garrard Cuunty teachers; get your!

Christmas fn:it and candiea for tiw'

children, at Currey 'a.

Contemplating.

'>|Kning upW. .1. K.iiiiH..^ is .

cla^s Karajje ^iii connection

carriage department.

a tin-t

with his

The county school tenna
ing to close and they wfll

out by Xmas.

are begin

-

N be

There will be Catholic aervieea at the

home of Mr: N. Miller. Wadwaidiy
morning, Dec. lUth.

Postal employees are rejoicing over
the cloiiing of n two months aiege of

weighing and counting mail.

Cupid invaded this commuiiity with a
quiver full of daru joat before Thaaka-
giving and he about exhanated her aup-
piy.

From the numljer of i jihbits bag^fd
Thanksgiving one would not think
••Rabbit cholera" was pwvlft in

Garrard county.

The annual moving has commenced
and from now until itm. lat acaicely a
day wUl paaa but aoneoM wUI heaeen
changiag their ioeatioii.

Garrard county hens abaoiotely re-
fuse to lav hii^ priced egga.' Oor
farmer reporta aw hcM and not re-
ceiving aa averate of an egg daily.

Oldeat agency. wHte BMwe bosiness,

changes,

coun-

Kj, wHteBMMre
pays more loaaea, makes leaa

than any other agent in Garrard
ty Gaines the Insurance man.

Reports come in from all over the
county of the loss of meat killed dur-

ing the recent cold snap. Better feed
them H while longer thaa kill theoi at
an iti ipiMii tune time.

Our big new press is in place, work-
men are rapidly making the necessary
changes and improvements in the build-

ing, and before many weeka tlM Re-
cord will be ensconced in its

RmU Prapcrtr.

Mr. Jim Wood Bourne has rented

the place of -Mis. Emma Elkin (in Dan-
ville pike and took possesslun Dec. 1st.

He is now prepared tc slaughter your
hogs and beeves and promises tu give

it his personal attention wl

that it will be done well.

Livery Stable Changes Hands.

Mr. W. A. Arnold has purchased of

Messrs Herndon & Walker tlu ir livci v

stock and fixtures on thf Public S<{uure

and will resume the livery busineHs in

Which he waa aaloag engaged. Meaara
Hemdoa A Walker have not aa yet

made any plans for the future, but it

is hoped the.V will remain in Lancaster.

Cavered Stack Pen.

Mcaara Fraaier Hart and H. C.

Hamilton two of our most progressive

busine.ts men propose to erect covered

stock pens, that will accomodate all

stock that is bruuKht here on court

days. Their plans are well under way
and as soon as a suitable location is

cloaed for the Might, work will begin at

ooee. This ia aumething Laacaatfer is

hadiy in need of and witk these enter-

priring men behind it, it will prove

more than a success financially.

Caliege.

Up-To-Cate Opera Honse.

Mr. Ale'i Walker, always
i

:•;.-(.• -

sive ami r<-:i!ly to hM'\: any eni>-rp:ise

that will advance the interests of Lan-
caster, will in the very near fntore
erect a modem and 'ipp-to4ate opera
honse on the lot arijoiiiinfr the old rnxt
office boiUiiig mi Ijexingtoi. street.

Wc congralnlate Mr. Walker en il.;.;

new enlei pi ise. and feel ju.slilied in

saying when completed, it will
compare favorably with the beet ia the
atote.

Ave BAaa Ammhmi SMiriiy Dec. 6lli

Eotirely New Aid Navel Features.

Under the auspices of and at the ex-
pense «( tlM lea^ag bosinesa mttm of
Lancaater, on Setnrday December 6th
at l:Mo'eMek P. M. Mr. C. R Banks-
ton will give a FREE Balloon aseensiun.

Tliis act will contain new features
never heretofore seen in l.ant-ast, r and
will consist of three separate and
distinct parachute dropsperformed from
one balloon and by one avraoaat, 'fhls

attraction ia bmogbt to Laaeaater at
tliis tiaie by the merrhaata of the town
and at their expense for the purpose of
bringing the people to town u-id l^ivlnt,'

them an opportunity to inspect the
splendid stocks ot" Fall and Winter
goods now on display, and to stimulate
an interest in home trade. Do not
mis.4 it, it is absolutely free. Come
and bring the children.

Mr. iiankaton.' the aeroaaat; is one
oi ths BMSt experienced men in his line

ia tlie cooalry aad the act will be well
worth

Idtarfiia^ Imw l^bv bte k.^^^^^w ^^^^^^^ t^^m^^m ^n^^Miyp ^WMSM Wtr

And Better Prices Be-

ifered By Local Mer-

chants.'

Revival Services.

Rev. Pat Davis, an evangelist of

rare ability, is conducting revival ser-

vices at the Metliodiat church thia

week, and SBiieh iateteat ia being
ahown. The aweting will continue
throoglioat the week and over Sunday.

Wil Hvt Inproving.

Mr. Will Hurt wbohad the misfortune
to lose bis right arm in a fodder ahred-
derlaatwaak. iadaiagaieeiy. He has
beea rssseved to his home, tlM wound-
ed aaasbar is Iwaling nicely aad his
frieadi hope teas* Was aat ia the
future.

After a two weeks series of meet
ings at Georgetown, Brother Tinder
returned home Monday and r^MMts a
delightful meeting. He will conduct
the regahur aerviees at the Christian

Church Sunday morning and in the

afternoon be will hold services at the
Hal

New Famace Being Installed At

The Graded School has been ex-

pariendag considerable troable with
their new heating plant, and after con-

siderable exi)erimenting upon the part

of the contractors who inalalled the

plant, it was decided that the boilers

were inadequate for the work required

of them. Two new boilers of a much
larger capacity have been inatalled and
it ia hoped aad believed that the build-

ing will from aow oe be caoifartabiy

heated.

Hurt-Bowliog.

Mies Sallle Hurt, daughter of Mr.

Joshua Hurt of this county and Mr.

Isaac Bowling of Lerose Ky., were

united in marriage at the Court House
in Lexington, Ky., on November 2^2nd,

S(iuire Dodd performing the ceremony.

The groom has but recently completed

an enlistment in the U. S. Army, hav-

iag baaa AdMrged Nov. 17th. He
was stationed at Ft. Lawton, Washing-
ton. The bride was visitinfr her sister

Mrs. Charles Thomas and her soldier

lover came there for the tielng of the

nuptial knot. They are at present

visiting Mr. and lbs. Jaab Hart at
Point Leavell.

cu.
The aistaan aaatha aU aaa of Mr.

and Mra Kobert Clark died on Wednes-
day night Nov. 26th. following an
operation foi appendicitis and the
remains were interred in the Lancaster
cemetery on Thursday. He was an
unusually bright little fellow and much
sympathy ia extended to the bereaved
pareats.

B. P. HUDSON, PtesUant.

w. r

J[. 8. JOHNSON. Yim Pkaat.

J. 1. wau. Ak.

;

I

Citizens National Bank
OF LANCASTER, KY.

Capital $50,000. Surplus $40,000.
TWa baak ia aaperviaad by the United Statea Goveraasen*

Tear dapaaMa are Ons guarded; aafatyahoald ba Snt la

with us, and you can help us, and <

Make this bahk YOUR bank.

1
) us, and we aaa help yaa. §
i bank. F

AMT«1k Laics

of Lancaster and Garrard and surround
ing counties. We have the very latest

creations in Ready to wear suits, coats
dresses and rnstnmes, booght direct
from the liiilsg haMsa of New York.
We are goiag to sell them in this Hur
ry Sale regardless of cost. Somebody
is going to get a handsome diamond
ring. Hurrv. H. T. Logan

Cortright Metal SU^le iUaliig.

We hope our rsadsta have beea Botic

ing the advartiaiag of the Cortright
Metal Roofing Company, which has
appeared in our columiw regularly
since early this year, and that any of
those interested in high grade, suh
stantial roofing, have gotten in touch
with the Company. •

Cortright Metal Shiqglea have been

and are giving a^aadU satis-

Emphatically In Earnest.

A reporter for the Record visited the

of R. H. Batson and during the

conversation Mr. Bataon atated most
emphatically, that ha .waa doeing
out his entire stock of dnthing; hav-

ing been in business for the past

thirty years and feeling the years

slowly creeping upon him. he realizes

that he must close out that branch

of the business in order to enjoy the

fruits of bis past boay life, aad added
ithat he hoped all hia ftieads and

patrons in I the county snd vacinity

would take advantage of this wounder-

ous sale. He also w ishes us ro state

that he thanks every one whom he has

had the pleasure of waiting upon in the

past for their patronage. We are

confident that Mr. Batsoa ia sioeere in

hia deterariBatioa to dose eat this

branch of his business and we would
respectfully suggest to the people of

the county that this is a splendid op

portunity to secure high class merchan-

diae at tb kmeet poaaible pcicea.

BockleL

The Southern Railway Co. is sending
out a handaome booklet iUnatrating
the many plaeea af fa»terset far "win
tar Haasea" aloag their raata.
The booklet ia ilhistrative of the

many points of interest in the South
and is a work of art. It is neatly com-
piled and gives a list of the leading

hotels together with prices, as well as

much other imformation vihich would
be of great vataM to those eontemplat-

iagaSaalharB trip.
,

Much gratification is felt among the

newspaper men of the State over the

return of Harry Giovannoli. who has

been chosen as Editor of the Lexington

Leader, to the fold. Harry waa for-

merty with the Danville Advocate and

knows the haeiaiss frees the "Hell

box" to the editorial chair. To those

who have not followed his career since

leaving Kentucky, the following from

the Washington Star will be of interest.

Harry Giovannoli, chief of the

stamp division, bureau of internal

nrenoe, has resigned ' <>at position to

baesasa aditor aad gar eral maaimer of

die Lexingtoa (Ky) baUy aad Saaday

Leader, a repabNcaa aewspaper.

Mr. Giovannoli had experience in

newspaper work as printer, reporter

and editor before he came to Washing-

ton as private secretary to John W.

Yerkes, former commissioner of inter-

nal revenue. During the last few

years bs has bean chief clerk and chief

of divisioa ta the farteraal ravaaoe bu-

reau and has also done impwtant apec-

ial work for the department. Re waa
chairman of department committees on

efficiency and economy appointed by

Secretary MacVeagh to study the rev-

enue cutter service and the office of

the supervising architect, and was a

member of the departaMot aoasmittee

on peraonael awtO raMavsArseeMly a
his

far

There is no excu^e why any Garrard
county citizen should leave Lancaster
to buy goods. Lancaster merchants
are sparing neither time, efferta or
money in their anxiety to indace home
people to patronize home Itidustries.

Now that the holiday season is upon us

and most ever>'one must make pur-
chases for the coming; winter, the

knife has been used unsparing, prices

have been slashed until everythitig is

right down at ruck bottom prices.

And are these prices for self worn or

shoddy goods, the offerings are fre.s-h

aad .clean and the very best obtain-

alile, and we think in view of these

facts, that it is the <luty of t verv

citizen of the county to at L ast ^nve

local merchants wares and insi)ectior.

before going elsewhere to buy.

Mr. R. 1). Bataon will to^y. open
the largest sale ever conducted by
him, and some of his Knes he will pos-

itively close out entirely, and in order

to do this he has marked the prices so

attractive that thev are sure to go.

.Mr. H. T. Logan is aNo olfering to

the people of the county a cut rate

sale at which prices have.beiaa eat to

the minimoB. and there also gooda
amy be obtained of quality for which
Mr. Logan is noted and at unheard of

prices. Not to be outdone by his com-
petitors, Mr. J. \V. Smith has made
sweeping reductions through his entire

clean, fresh stock of goods and any-

thing wished for in bis line may be ob-

tained at -heretofore of prices.
*

The Joseph Mercantile Co, as al-

ways, are meeting the prices of all

eoinnetitors. and while they never hold

sales are olfering such bargains to

their customers as will make a pleased

customer of every. u.e who enters there
store.

Mr. R. S. Brown is closing out at

great sacrifice his mens clothing and

those ia need of winter suits will be

sure to Had asmsthing to their iking

at his place, aad the priea ia aan ta ba
right.

Merchants handling other Haes are

also offering every inducement to their

customers and there is not an article

which is neees.sary to the farm or

household but that can be purchased

of home merchants, just as good and

at Just as reasonable price, as if you

bad gone elsewhere or "ordered" it.

Maw ia view of the abawe facta airt in

come to Lancaster and see what the

merchants have to otTer you. you are

not compelled to buy, simply have a

look, and if you do not tind what suits

vou or the prices are not right, then

esaaasatiaaBly hay elaewhere.

Haselden Brothers.

until you get my PRICES.

W. J. ROMANS 1

yon(

The Loose Leaf Warehouse baSt by

the iiurley Tobacco Co. oa South

Broadwiqr in Lexington. Ky.. was
ohca fadtieaaly called Big Barley and

the aaaw has followed it' ever since

last year. The first yearof its existence

it sold eight million pounds, it made a

reputation tor fair dealing and high

prices that promises to give it a still

larger business the present year. By
experience and improved facilities for

hauling tobacco it expects to get bet

ter results for its pateoaa this year. At
Big Hurley yoa get oVeiy-tldag you

can get anywhere else "add then

some", why not go where yon^an get

the best? We have not paid solicitors

to come to your house and ask you to

ship your tobacco to us, we spend that

money in giving you service after you
get here. We solwit year yatnaage
andthiak we dsaatva year aapport

We appasdata year trade aad hope

you wiB aooM ta aae aa before you de-

cide where to self. Oar doera are open

day and night and we will be glad to

see you at all times.

J. a.GlMk,Jil|r.

Phone No. 1815.

Do you know what it is to be

Satisfied?

BUY YOUR

Groceries and Meats

Joaapb'a aatt

Davidson & Doty.

Phone 181..

Everything To Eat

V



The Central Rwuuiu, Kriday, Dec 5, 1913.

Owing to the warm weather, we find our-
selves badly OVEI^STOCKED jn SUITS
aud OVERCOATS. Following our usual
cuclom when overstocked, we i Hve cuM he pricr J on this new stock of
Clothing, aad will close out at COST for the next lb days.

On SUITS and OVERCOATS
BOYS KNEE sUITS

|$10.W» Bovs Knee SuiU, now $7.7".

8 50 Boys Kne« Suits, now c.7.">

7 "id Bovs Knee Suits, now. ... 4 75
' ii Hi'v; Knt-e Suits, now".... -1.

i. od Kin-<' Suits, now 1..I0

filHi l;.i\s Kn.f .""^liil-, iiiiw t.i.i

<< W : !, , ,.
;

t :

MEN'S OVERCOATS.
.?2-_' ".(1 .Men ".s Overcoats, now $17.75

12.75

11.75

9.75

7.75

5.75

4.75

IS.Od Men's Overcoats,

15.00 Men'a OvcrcoaU.
12.50 Men'* OvereomU. now
10 on Mtn'fi OvrmwUi. now
>'.r.«» Mi-n's Overroats. miw

M. ii'- • i\
. f.-oats, now

BOY'S OVERCOATS.
.$12..'iii Boy's Overcoats, now. ... .$9.75

lO.oo B<.y'.-< f)vercoats, now 7.75

8..'i0 Boy'8 OvercoaU, now 5.75

T.-'iO Roy's OvtfKMts. now. 4.7S

(i.5i) Boy'x Overcoats, now 4.25

r<.On Toy's Ovoroo.its. now. . ".TT.

.1 (II I'
'

MEN'S SUITS.
$22.50 Men's Suits, now $17.7.'>

18.(M( Men's Suits, now 12.75

15.50 Men's Suits, now 11.75

12.00 Men's Suits, now ».75

10.00 Men'a Suits, now 7.75

S 51) Mi n's Suit-;, miw. " ' "..T.'i

cPrice Cut oaEvery Suit&Overcoat in Stor

Studebaker Wagon Given Away, Saturday
December 20th, 1913.

All goods braadaew and this seasons purchases. Doi^ Hlai tM«
ORportnHtty to bay mem ^oodi at MANUrACTOSEBS COST.

Jas. W. Smith,
House Of Qunlity. Lancaster K

v.;

TheCentral Record

UT. SLMatbml

J. t. ROBOfSOK. EDnoB.

S. L. ELKIN. Bosonas IfAMACOt.

at lh« ro» omrm in Laaraawr. Ky.

aa BMMiaa-Clau Mail MaUer.

nd
Kiffhth District Publishers League.

r. If.. Dccoibcr 5. 1913.

Rates For Political

F«r Precinct and Qtv OSees ...S&IO
'or County Oiiiees 10.00

For State anJ District Offices. . . . 15.00

ifor Calls. l)fr line .lu

For Cards, pt r lii.o 10

For all publications in the inter-

est of individuals or >niiiio

sion of individual viewi, per

Obituaries, per Km 06

Pmident Wilson, following a pre-

cedent which he hin ;f establidhed at

the opening of the ex :raordinary se.^^-

sion of Conjriv.-;s Itsi. April, on last

Tuesday appeared in the halls of Con-
gress and read to that body hi* Cnt
annual address or measaKe.

Amknik tiw prinripftl recoMwnda-
tioos eypciesoed ia tiie document was
tiw advaeaey of direft primary elec-

tions for the selection of presidential

candidates: early action on Rural Cred-

its letislatiiin; Alaskan lailways. anti-

trust laws, the l Ui rency bill and many
Other important iiK .i.sares.

Touching upon the Mexican situation

he said that the United States would
owitinne itt policy of waiting for the

waaiacof the poworof HMrta,wfaois a
mete military dictator,and declared that

there would never be peace in Amerira
until his power was surrendereil.

The pre^ident met with a splendid

reception at the hands of Cont;ress, and

the applause which was frequent as

the reading of his message proceeded,

confined to the Democratic
exehisively, both Pitniess-

ives and ReTvjbiicans joining with them
as the various measures which he ad-

\iK-at.-'l tiii-t wit;, tl!. '1 roval.

Tbcv FNrth Bvjr.

.Mr. and Mrs. \.)ah Spamhower of

Point Leavell are rejoicing over the

arrival of a boancinK boy. Tiie young-

Bter arrived oa Tuesday night, and
both he and Mrs. ^ainhower arp do-

ing nicely.

Mil hInM hr Im^ hi Ine-

after.

Tlie nunilier of aviators killed this

year mow total 1()0, which certainly

goes to prove that the Almighty does

not and nev«r did intend for man to

fly ia the air. If such had been the

lalention, man would have been pro-

vided with a pair of winga.

IkCmM Sdk Emt MM Of k TreaAnf-Tadi. at once for the home of the groom, ac-

companied by many good wishes of

Mis.s Millie Treadway aced 27 and both relatives and friends,

is now in full blast. Prices Low, Quality 1
Gaorge B. Todd 27, popular young

j The out of town gveata were Mr. and

High. $.')02.50 in premiums given
|
people of the Paint Lick neighborhood} Mrs. John Walker. Eminence, Mr. and

free. Dec. 21th. Its to jour interest lo
I

were married on November aSUu Mrs. Dr. Ramsey. Mrs. John Bright,

invcstif^ate. Hin : v. H. T. I.niran.
i

.Mr. and .Mr.«. Walter Wal'Ker, Stanf))rd.

- - - -- " leairiciaM-CH^. .Mrs. l:. .M.C .i-d. l.ehan^.M. Mr. and

A New GrawboD For Clerk MaSOO. I „. , , i
.Mrs. \Voo.is Walk. r, Mrs. h i. WalKer

I
Miss Jennie Hendrickson. daughter i • u. »i i w i w n _Ur mtiA Mrm w i» u._» k.u<. - .. , . and daughter?, Mrs. .1. u .ide Walker

ssr. ana Mrs. w. B. Haaon nave re- of Mrf (• iii-m i- ••ksim and J. B. , ., ,. m
. . and daughter. Miss Lstill V\ alker, Mrs.

B. M. Lear and daughters, and Miss

Miss Jennie Hendrickson.

I
of Mr. C. C. Hen.Ii ickson

ceived news of the arrival of a son at
! c-.iriv of I'inevill,- w.^re issued marriage

the home of 'Mr. and Mrs. Willie Fox I iii.en.se on November 24th. The bride
Logan at their home in Wilkesliarre

I'enn. The youngster arrived on the

night of the 22d ami j,'ives promise of

becoming as robust a gentleman as his
grandpaMaaoD.

GraiCNrt.

is 27 and tlie groom 32 years of age.

Stock Sold Well.

At the public sale of J. F. Holtzclaw

held near Preadiersvillc last Friday,

ptiees were realized for both
aaderopa. Theaaie waa nmde

« a credit of twelve months and tiie

bidding was spirited throughout the

day. Capt. A. Bourne was the

auctioneer and report.s the following.

(Ine Jack. ?7l)(l. suckling mule, .$11:! 2.'..

yearlirg mule, .*'.»2. biood mare. $1ik;.,

cattle $<;.0C hundred, corn, $3.80 to

<4.00 a barrel, shelled oats, 66 cents,

baled hay.

«

M

The 191S tobacco crop is beginning
move in earnest and wagons are to be
seen on nearly every turnpike, heavily

I

laden, wending their way to ihe Loos,,

j

L'-af markets in adjoining towns. The

I

markets are not as yet thoroughly es-

I

tablished as to pi ices, ihe olferings

! bringing frun; $X to iM^i per hundred

I

and Aere oeosaa to be a general up-
ward tendency of prices.

'Squire Sam Johnson's fTili Probaied.

The Will of the late 'Squire Samuel
Johnoon was admitted to probate in

' the county court on last Satorday. His
widow, Mrs. Loula Johnson was ap-

point! d F\fcutri.\ without lionil. and
her two hroihers. .M. ssrs Tlmmas and

j

William .\i iiold of Kiclin]oiid were ap-

Ijioiiited joint guardians of the minor

I
children, Allen and Miss Florence
Johnson. These gentlemen will also

assist in the winding up of the estate.

laprovements To Opera House.

Mr. W. J. Romans, the progressive

manager of the Lancaster Opera House
will make e.xtensive improvements to

his popular play house in the i.ear fu-

ture. The floor will be elevated, new
scenery installed, the house reBSOdeiad

inside and out, and manyimprovsasents
made which will add to tlie appearance
and comfort of tlie baildiiig, and when
completed will make of it one'of the
most up-to-date atractavea in any town
in the state.

|

Young Hustlerf.
|

j

Messrs. H. V. and C. B. Bastin, of
j

Lancaster, were in town on l>usiiiess ai

short time Saturday. These young
gentlemen have been remarkably sue-

j

cessful in business, and while scarcely
;

past tlieir toeno are on tiie "siiadyside

of Easp street" financially. They got
their start with the Bastin Telephone
(,'ompany, and hy untiring energy and
sound business judgment in other ven-

tures have placed themselves upon a

firm foundation. Both are members
of liyan Commandery, Knights Tem-
jilar and prominent in Masonic circles.

~ Danville Messenger.

Circuit Court reconvened on Monday
morning after tlie Thanksgiving holi-

days and will continue through this

week and a part of next. Very little
{

buiiiii-s of importance i> ln-in^ irai .-.act-

ed, though many minor cases are being

settled and Judge Hardin is endeavor- i

^' "'

ing to clear the docket at this term of i

^"""'1 1^'

court.
I

Miss Conlia Ray aged 38 and Mr. W.
T. Davis, both of Buckeye, secured

license to wed'on November 25th. The
bride is a most estimable lady and the

groom a popular merchant of the

Buckeye vicimty.

Lucy Francis, of Paint Lick.

Although it has been known by his

intimate friends for seme tinw that the

matrimonial bee Waa ''"'''g ia the

bonm t of Logan Hubble, even his most

intimate fri<- ii(l- weri- taken by sur-

prise wheji it became known that he

was marrit d on Monday November
24th. Mr. Hubble was d:-iven to More-

land on Um forenoon of matday, where

aged Ifi. a daughter '
he was joined by Miss Rose McCormaek

ev. of the Buckeve Hastonsville. the two boarded the

•tl'

Ban

:! ( .iiMr: -
. ag. d Ijl

jsonof .Mr. .McKin iiogers of I'oint

Leavell secured license on November
26tb and were made man and wife.Mr. Dock Simpson who lives near

Buckeye, had the misfortune to k>se

his tobacco and stock bam by fire on
the Wednesday night before Thanks-
giving. The origin of the fire is un-

known. There was a crop of about
2(KH. pounds of tobacco, some corn, hay

j

k.jjjving day by
and farming implements in the bam.
all of which homed. He carried in-

surance to the amount of $400. which
will not near reccompense him for his

loss, the bam was a large structure

and the insurance Would not n.'ai re-

place il. .Mr. Sinijison is a cie\

gentleman and a good citizen and much
sympathy ia /elt for him in his loss.

The mrtortaiwnont given at the
Graded School Aoditoriam last Wed-
nesday evening for the benefit of the

Athletic Association, was a Kucces.s

1 1 om every standpoint. The "Lost

Chaiieron" the title of the play, callad

for good acting and the entire cast

knew their paru well and acted them
to perfection. Miss Dean waa—liiiiig

ia her effo.ta to asako it a saeessa and
to bar la doe the credit fior the enter-

; that netted the sum of

I amouTit goes into the colters

of the Alhletic A>.-. -uaion.

Coagressman Stanley Secures Conviction

Of Tobacco Coapanies.

AtMorganfieU Ky. on Tueaday a
jury after thirty minutes deliberation

found the Imperial Tobacco Co. of
Kentucky and Tli.- Inip. rial Tobacco

' Co of (Jr. at Bntian and Iri land guilty

i

of violating the ajiti-lrusl laws of the

i state of Kentucky and assessed a line

of $:{rm against each of them. The
conviction also carries with it a for-

faitare of their Kentucky charter.

Coogres&man A. O. Stanley was act-

ive in the prosecution, being one of the
|

lawyers for the Commonwealth and I

. made a strong speech in prosecution of
j

jthedefeadanta. '

On Thanksgiving day the spirit of
one of Garrard county's most respect-
ed citizens took iu flight for the Great
Beyond. Tovis Thompaoa died at his

home near Bonme after ar. illness of
only nine days duration of pneumonia.
His remains were laid to rest on the
following, Friday morning in the Mt.
Hebron cemetery after funeral services
by Rev. Beagle assisted by Rev. Ma-
han. after which the services were
taken in charge by the Biyantaville,
Lodge F. & A.-M. of whidi he waa an
enthusiastic moiftber.

Garrard coonty conid boast of no
better citiaan than Tevis Thompson,
and there were none who knew him
but who spoke well of him. and ex-
press the (1, •,.[„. St regret at his taking.

A christian in all that word implies, a
member of the Baptist, church for the

past thirty years, nor did lie stop at
having his name enrolled on the booka
of the dwich, he waa an untiring and
consdentions woricerin the Master's
cause. One of the most valued mem-
bers of the Bryantsville lodge of .Ma-

sons, the entile membership turned
out to assist in performing the last sad
rites for tlieir beloved departed broth-

er. Devoted to bis home and family,
ever striving for the opbaiUiag of the
community in which he dwelt and hav-
ing in view at all times the best inter-

ests of the county, hia loss arill indeed
be an irreparable one.

The deceased was 'At years of age
and was a .son of the venerable Rev.
G. W. Thompson. In 1S77 he was
married to Miss Mary Kidd, who with
the following ehiMnn sanrive him,
Mrs. Timothy Ford. Mrs. James A.
Bratton and Misses Martha and Jean
Ford and Messrs Wesley, Lee and
Auburn Thompson, all of this county.

FrestoB-€asiiaeu.

Mr. John C. Gastineau, the popular
fanner and stockman of near Hyatts-
ville surprised his many friends on

returning from

I

Kichrnond with a i;»'\\i\ wedded bride.

I.Mr, (iaslineau I'll foj' Uichir.ojid.

I
osti nsi\ ely on liusiiies--. there iie was

^

met by -Mrs. Maiy rr-'Ston, one of

I Berea's most estimable ladies; probably
' ail of the ministers of Richinoud were
' [absent from the city partaking of

turkey and other delicacies appropriate

to the day, any way one was not

available, but Mr. Castineaii nothii g
daunted liy this fact, hied himself to

ti.e ;MUvt house where the ceremoi.y

was pel formed in a most impressive

manner by the county Judge. The
happy couple returned to Hyattaville

on the night train, where it aeema
their secret had preceded them, fbrtbe

t,i;:i; fr.i- I,, \-i!j-on where they were
made man and wife.

The bride is ;: daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Emmelt McCormack of Huston^-

ville, ar.d is one of the most charming

of the many beautiful young ladies of

that place. She is well known in Lan-
caster, and Mr. Hubble ia to bs con-

gratulated on the winning of such a

winsome briile. Tlie groom is a splen-

did young man in everv resptct, a

farmer and s;> ji^ nan. and a very pop-

ular young gentleman. He is the only

son of Senator and Mrs. R L. Hubble.

The young couple have not as yet di-

vulged tlH»ir plana for the future, but

for the present are with Senator and
Mrs. Hubble at their home e« the

Stanford pike. The Record extends

heartiest congratulmions.

Boirne-Stultz.

Miss .\llene Embry Bourne and Mr.

Murry Ewing Stult:: were married at

the home of Rev. E. L. Powell on Fri-

day evening November 28th, the cere-

mony being performed hy Bev. Powell.

mori^iog be read the ai.riounrement

headed "Gun.'^inith." The girl's name
waa Smith. The notice went en to

say that the bhishing bride was be-

comingly array«Hl in a dress of "white
mule" instead of "white mnll," and
that she carried a large re«l "no~"."
Th- ci.py -.aid "rose." He dad vvrif. n

in regard to the groom that iie was
"the well-liked son of .A. Cunn." The

and the chiMreii are a p .ud of them
as any other feature of the school.

We are rapidly starting a «ch<M>l

library which we hope to see the
largest and hf^t public school l>

hrary in Ki-ntuckv. We rai.^ed $•'-':.'.»

for ttii pi: |.. a h<,\ supper giv-

n

•" ^ >•. V.th.

.Mr. .1. I;. Kuiiie gave us tM) Mr.
Will .'^cotf >2.«Ki and Mr. J. I. Han,:i-

tun $l.iM, which we aiMed to the fund.

I

compositor set it up "th<> wall.eyed-

son-of^n-gnn." The editor fired both I Many are now presenting us with gi>-

the compositor and the proof-reader
|
books which we a r>> placing with ; :

-

but just the same he was never able 1 new onj"!!. The children ;:r.> Inti ;> ;

to M|uare it with . itiier thi- brida or
|

ed ;uid hav-- hopv i th n fic-m

th'- gro'im, >.r old man Cunn.
,
ha!/:ts of riM lini- r i>.^r .'it.': ;'Iuri'.

We gave an •nt -rt:::"nv ' ,,ri t' e
That Kitc'nen r:,hinet to be given „it;|,t of .Nov. 2«".. charging Vj cts. at

away fre,- iKc. 21tri. is something that the door. The r>roceeda amounting to
will make vour wife happy -Xmas

; more than «3U.»J0. after we pav off otir
morning. The bed room set and the

j

little expenses for material Uiied. »e
Kitchen Cabinet are on display at contemplate buying l imps :.,r the
Hurt and Anderaeas's farnitarestore.

! building with the remainder.
Wo want yon to see them HoRy. The .^ple^-did program given by tii»«

H. T. Ltfgan. children was aid.'ii w ry rn.vte--! iM\ l y
a company of musicia- fr..rii i. \ai ts-

1 vill.- and thi.s neighborhood. .Miss At-
kins ili I good work at the organ dnriitt;

the whole program, all enjoyed the

I

entire program and greatly appT««iate<|

I the music given by our guests.

A good woni for the young people
' who helped us out as they did not ask

]
fuiv for their .st rvice. wi- gave them

j

their tickets, and allow, d them In
' bring a friend along, we are always
I
glad to welcome aach yoaag people ia
our midst.

j

The school wagons did not make the

I

homeward trip until after the program.
(The children had their siipriers w.th
i them, and dressed I'oi- th.- i : te; t lin-

The HarroJsburg Herald says Mercer meiit after the days work in sc.hvH>i.

Beautiful LincheoB.

Mis.s I.ettie .Mae KcRoberts enter-

la. i!<d Tu.'sda_\ at a It-aut i f iiiij a;.-

poinl''cl luncheon in honor of her guest,

.Miss Han i, t Croucn, of Clarksville, i

Tenn.. pink and green, the color

scheme, was artistically carried oat
both in the decorationa and menu.
Coverawere laid for the folk>wing:

Misses Elsie Morrow, Joan Moiint.

Jane Doty. .Martha Kavanaugh. .\n:i;e

.Margaret Elkin. Helen Giil. Martha
Gill and Lettie .Mae .Mi Uoberts.

Aia't !i Acin Tke Law?

entire country side was congregated to The marriage is th^ culmination of a

bid him welcome, and they formed an court^^hip of veral years duration,

escort of honor to the home of the I
I he young ci uplt went at once to Hart-

groom, ford Ky.. wli.ve ihey will reside until

county automoliilists are growing proii-

cient in a new sport termed ""shining",

which con-ists m shooting rabbits

along the country roads after the ani-

mals are temporarily blinded by the
lights of the machine. Over ia oar
cjunty the antomobitiats woaU atand a
pretty good showing to be fined for

shooting on the public highway, as it

would be hanl to di.sci iminate I

tlie auto rabbit shiner and the

Wt.o shlKitS Lt" hi

cussedness.

twei'n

fellow

ate

We would not have yo.i think b. -

oau.se of our splendid sliuwing at the
school fair, and because we have raid-

ed BMM* than 9100 m the district, that
we devote all oar thae to show work,
in fact we do not intend to do any
work for show only, oar work in open
for inspectioaat all timia cent* and
see,

.A. r. Scott had a sale nf live stock
at his tiome Saturday Nov. 2yth. whirh
shows that although corn is bard to
buy at any price the people are n»t
afraid to pay the eatiio worth for good
stock.

soon to see

Old And New Congress Merge

Mr. Gastineau is l'>9 sears of age and
j

January 1st, when they wiil remove to
!

The e.xtraordinary session of Con- Thomas Scstt has been coniined
isoneof Garrard county's most substan-l Lexington where Mr. Stultz has a lu-

'

gress which convened on the 7th, day
j
several days with typhoid fever, bat ia

tial as well as popular citizens, white
the good lady whom he has taken aa a
helpmate ia 48 and is one of Bena'a
most popular ladies.

The Record joins iht host of friends

of the contracting parties in congrat-
ulationa.

crative poaition with one of the lead- j
of last .April, ended at noon on last

ing Ufa inauranco companies.
j

Monday, and the second session of the

The bride ia the third daoghtor of I
nxty third Congreoa huaedmtely con-

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Bourne of this|v«Md. The aid aesaiaa has been a

county and is a beautiful and accom- very busy one and what has been ac-

plished young lady anil IS out of l.an- complished by it has been of much
caster society s most popular members, bt-neht to the nation. The cnn-idera-

'•Ou» heart, one mted. one aoal, and

A kindred fancy,, and a aiatmr fire.

Of thought and paaama, theaeeaaLove
inspire.

This makes a heaven of OOrth; for

this is— Love."

On Wednesday at the boaae of the

bride's mother, Mra. S. A. Walker,
Mias Margaret Woods Walker, and Mr.
Joseph Calloway, of Smithie'Id. wore
united in marriage. Reverend Kldridge

of Taint Lick pei fcrniing the ceremony
under an archway between parlor and

The groom is ail e.\emplar\ young man,

a aoa of Mr. E. C. St'ilz the insurance

man, and is himself one of the most

promiafatg voang insaranee men in

Central Kentucky. Lancaster

exceedingly to give up these

young people, but the good wisheaaad

coiigratulaiions of tlieir many friends,

in which the Record heartily joins, will

follow them to their new home.

Matrimony brings happiness but

Gaines Hfe poHcy bringn proaperity.

A Marriage Mix-Up.

The editor of one of our exchanges

hal'. Misses Mary May Walker and tells and amusing story of a typograph-

Isabella Terrill acting as ribbon bear- 1 ical mistake in connection with a

ers for the contracting parties. Miw
Janey Terrill received the gneeta in a
very pleasing manner. The bride was
handsomely attired in a goir.g-away

gown of blue, which was very becom-
ing to her blonde type of beauty. She

in hismarriage notice which

experience. The story

Tlie bridegroom waa a maa by the

name of Gunn, whose father, Abra-

han Gunn, was a leading citizen. The
editor wanted to give the couple a

is the only doughter of Mrs. Florence good send otT, but turned in the copy

now improving we hope
Mm oa the asail wagon again.

The doctor passes here rvery da\ r..>

see the son of Milton Poor who ia suf-
fering fnm paeaamaia.

Ogg and .McMurtry are now havir.;'

lion of the Currency ipiestion was im- j
" l'^""' the new pike in Polly's Beml

mediately taken up by the new Con-
gress, and it will by no means be the
most important legiahitioa to caam ba-
fon it

Biena Vista.

(By Isaac Hacker).

BaonaVi8ta,Ky.,
Dec 1, 1913

The Central Record.

The main point of intatoat about
ftwaa ^nata ia the conaoHdated school.

We have been ranning for two months
now and all that we have a; tempted
has been successfully carried out. The

'1 he heartfelt sympathy of the entire
j

Terrill Walker, and belongs to quite a
j
and trusted to a drunken i)rinter and

^
with; even those who were against

county goes out to the bereaved family I prominent relationship throughout the I a drunken proof-reader to tej that it I transportation at the start are

received by the aatharitiea.

Wheat ia looking good in thi.< !..calitv

and all are looking and preparing tor a
good crop year to follow.

Jennie Uiggina and Miaa (^aor-

vioitcd Mrs. Kalph Scott
Wednesday night and were prsssnt at
the entertainment.

Mr. James Spoonamore and family
are viaitiag hia sister, Mn. Johaaee.
Mr. ^nnaMami ia a nativa of thin
place, but has been Hvi^ to IHaeia
for nine years.

The .Johnsons gave a Thanksgiving
principal together with our neighbors ' dinner in honor of their gaaota, and
and a little hired help has put up the I invited nM|y af Us oM ftiawb to ha
seats and window sbadea. oiled the 'present.
floors and pot the aehool ia ranning BoeaaViatahaa tw« splendid Sn»-
order. We aro now finishing a cistern I day aehooh well provided with teach-
which will eaat the county about $100. I ere and officers, about 100 children are
The grooada ate being graded and will ' regular attendants.
soon be ready for grass and trees.

|
There is preaching service at one of

.V l ai.. now ready to admit that the
^

the three churches every Sunday at-
school wagons could not be dispensed I tended by all, both young and old. It

is a pleasure to .see the people of the

in their great less. leoanty. The newly wedded pair leftlgot into the paper aU right. ThoaeMi
three

toeir chiMrea on the wagons, t jaat i

HOME TOBACCO WAREHOUSE
RICHMOIND,-^

The Largest and Most Convenient. The. Best Light

KEINTUCKV.

Best Stall For Your Horses.

Entire Roof Slopes To South. Automatic Scales. :

Highest Prices and Courteous Treatment Assured.
»»»«»»»»o >Oi»»

1

\
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SELL YOUR TOOACCO OVER THE DANVILLE BREAKS
It is I he best market in the State,

son were higherM al indM
Bud^ «iistnct

SEfX WITH

Our averages last sea-

Miy OMiket in tke

i

Duviiia Taiiafico Warebsusi Co
WalHot street - Daavllle.Ky.

We have the largest Loose Leaf Warehouse ; outh of

KoMacky Rivo-. Itoin Building 105x280. Capar ity 250.-

000 pounds of tobart-o daily. Unlondinj^ f:icil'. . r for 50

wagons at a time. Warm comfortable stalls It.i JoO head

Free Insurance on Tobacco

No dtartfi for icfectieas.

Close uptown i.i Lank:.. St'jre.- F-, -laurant*.

On( e a eostonier, always a tustouitr

F«»r infunnatimi. leleplMtne m any trme at our pyprnfe
Phone No 22^

FUST SALE NOV. 20t!i. WAREHOUSE Oi LNS TO SEUVE I0I4C

CO AFTER WOVEMBLK 15ih.

Danville Tobacco Warehouse Co
Walnut Street, Danville, Ky.

H. C. BRIGHT. PTMideBt. ALLEN HIEATT.Secretary

U. R NEXT.
If yiiu want your RaMTkoMiara

Nice Hair Cut and Share
with .-harp Razor and Clean Towk.

TkeoMstaadpathathw

HCWtV DUNCAN
Stiwt.

$100 Reward,
The rra.l.-is of tl.i-i paper Will be

pl.'cir'ed to team tliat iticre is at letmC oue
oi>aded dist-asf (luil st ii*nce has been
:.iilr to curv in all ii-^ stuBe-s. and thai Is
I'aiarrh Hall's Caiairli Cure is the only
p"Sitive cure now known to the medical
Itaternity. Catarrh b. liiK a constitutional
disease. rp<iui;'s a lonstltutional treat-
ment. Hall s I'atarrti Cuto Is taken In-
ternally. aciinR dirrcily wp'in the blood
and mticous surf.in's of the system, there-
^\' '^estroyinjr the foundation of the dls-
• .;sr. and t;i\inK th< piMlcnl streni^h by
l> .ildlne up the rnn.'^titijiion and assiatlnir
iiriTurc in doiii^ iis work. The proprietors
liaye so much faith In its cunUtve pow-
t r" that thev offer One WmtWtt DHars
f' T any case that it falla CMHL aand
for list of testimonials.
AMnmi r. i. CUBNBT * OC Tsllta. asM tar an DnicclsU. Tte.
Take Raira FkmllyPllto for soMtlpatton.

TRY SOLACE AT OUR EXPENSE

BMkteMTCMeaf

Solace Fab Te RaMve.

SOLACE REMEDY •

eal discoverv of thret- Gertnaa SdMH
ti-^sts that di.^solvcs Trie Acid Crystals

aiul Pui iiif-. tlir Biciod. It i.s easy lo

Uike, and will not atfcct the weakest

It M CHoantetid under the Pure Food

wmA Onica Law to be abaohitely free

tnm aiatf me MmmM *Hi aC any
dMciiptioa
SOLACE is a pure specific in every

way, and has been proven btyond ques-

tion to l)e the surest and quickest rem-

edy for Trie Acid Troubles known to

medical science, no matter how long

•tauding. It reaches and removea the

RMtof the troubfo (Urie Acid) and
pwriCca the Mood.

THE SOLACE CO. of Battle Creek
are the S>le U. S. Agents and have

thousands of voluntary testimonial let-

ters which luiv.- been received from

Kratelul iico[/lc .SOLACE has restored

to hehllh. Testimonial letters, .iter-

atiire and FREE H(.»X sent upon re-

qnest.

R. Loe Morris, president of the First

National Bank of Chico. Texas, wrote
tlie Solace Company as follows:

'"I want you to send a box of Solace

to ny father in Memphis, Tenn., for

londoaefL This remedy has

d by aoaM friends ot nine

1 1 MMt aar Ita aetta WMivon-
(Signed) R. L. Morrk.

Pot up in 2Se. 60e and $1. boxes.

IT'S MIGHTY FINE TO BE WELL
AND YOU CAN SOON BE SO BY
TAKING SOLACE. 'No Special

Treatment Schenus or Fee.s". JUST
SOLACE ALONE does the work.

Write today for the free box. etc

aOLACBSBMEDYOO..
Battle Craek Mich.

NILLERSBURG FEMALE COLLEGE

MILLERSBURG. RY.

I with an atmes-

I «f enltai*, whalaaMBa fallowahip

and safe leUato— cnviNnaHnt. Mew-

buildings combining all modem conven-

iences. Health record unsurpassed.

Academic and College Entrance Cours-

es. Music Department under skilled

rtiats trained in Germany, Lecture

and Concert Course. Domestic Science.

The growing popularity of the school

is awidinriid by tba fact that a munber

•r
dtanCMT
dste them.

Expenses for board, tuition, etc.

lower than other schools of like grade.

Send for catalog and engage a room

early. Bev. C. C. Fiaher. Pres.

Ky.

!Commissioner's

!

Sale Of Land.
I

GAUKAKD CIRCUIT t OURT.
Sherod Ray's Adm'r. et al. Plaintiffs,

VS.
Mary Ray, et al. Defendants.
Pursuayt to a judgment rendered at

the June Term 1913. the undersigned
Commissioser will sell at public auction
before the Court House Door in Lan-
caster. Kentucky, at 11 o'clock A. M.
or tfaeraabont, on

MONDAY. DECEMBER 22, 1913,

it beiriK the first day of the Garrard
County ( ourt ']';: rii. the real estate
nientionrd m the iileadin^ and describ-
ed as foll-.jws

:

The same land that was conveyed to
Sherod Kay by W. M. and Viola Fain,
his wife, by deed datedJanuary 4, 1912,
and recorded in the Garrard County
Clerk's office in Deed Book 28. page
15^, and is ttounded as follows:

Ist. Tract: Beginning at f stake in

Eason's branch, a cntiur to .latnes

j

Hardin: thence lii'e of same N >x7* W
I

29 to a liiicUeye stump in a dr-iin.

jeorr.cr to same; thence N ^G W pas.sinu

I

said Hardin's corner at 44i poles, in all

I Cr> iKtles to a large white oak. corner to

I
Duggins' land; thence with line of same
N 2 E 23i poles to a stake in said line,

a new corner; thence a new line E 164

I
poles to the middle of Sugar Creek, a

I new comer; thence up said creek with
I the miudle thereof S i* K 17i poles to a
'. point in the middle of the same at the

j
mouth of I'as(,n's Creek; llici.cc up a

I bi ancii and with its meanders and with
James Hardin S ',>'> W II4 poles N 7j W
S.3«) r»oles N 84 W 12.!SU poles b (Ui W
22 poles S 75 W 24 poles to the begin-
ning, containing acres.
2nd Tract: Beginning at a stake in

line to James Hardin home place, a new
division corner in their divide; thence
with said Hardin's line N 274 VV 1.77

chains to a beech tree, corner to same,
thence IJ E K.40 chains to a stake in a

branch, corner to sam • and to Allii-n

T. Hardin; thence with same last nanud
N 864 W 7.25 chains to a stake in a

drain, buckeye stump gone; thence N
781 W U.l» ehaina to a stoneand white
walnot in said lias, a comer ta i. R.
Payne; thenes with said Pi^no 8 19 E
12.50 chains to a stake In his Hne, a

I
new division corner; thence new and
division line to James Hardin N 81 E
14.87 chains to the beginr ing. contain-
ing 24.1).") acres. The entire boundary
containing 44.4 acres, more or less.

The purpose of this sale to pay the
debts against the estate and to settle

the estate and divid tiw proceeds after
the payment of debts anMMgthe person
entitlsd to raeeivo the sasM as their
rights may be adjodgod.

TERMS
The sale will be made on a credit of

six months and the purchaser will be
required to execute bond with approved
aecurity for the purchase price, due in

six months bearingsix per cent interest

per annum from date until paid, having
the force and effect of a judgment upon
which execution may issue payable to

. H. Brown, Master Coiuniissioner

of the Garrard Circuit Court and a lien

will be reserved upon the property sold

nntil all the purchase money is paid.

W. H. BROWN.
Master Commissioner Garrard

Circuit Court.

J. £. Robinson. Att'y for PIffs.

Am Bonme. Auct.

FMlMSpy Em% ffils

Over Model Normal Boys Of Rich-

ntfilere Monuay After-

M By A Score Of

14 To 0.

(W. F. Miller.)

Last Friday week Lancaster held

these boys on their own grannd 0 to 0;

and this Monday week ran over them
by a handsome majority of 14 to 0.

This was by far the best game of the

season on the Local ground, a

nice, clean game was played from start

to finish only one little bobble, that

was in the :ird quarter, model bovs

punted and a model man got the ball

before ft Lancaster nan tondied it.

Model thought it a touchdown for them
but were easilv shown their mistake by

referee Mount.
Tiie quarters were 10 minutes, Lan-

caster was to a [,'reat extent outweigh-

ed, but worked the harder. Model boys

played 8 Normal men, while they were

only due to have played 3. Lancaster in

the first and fourth quarter played

Joseph, who played nice ball, not hav-

ing any practice, otherwise Lancaster

played straight lli^;h scliool men, Lan-

caster Foot Ball .squads work nice to-

gether not to huve a coach, or anyone,

who would make them practice each

afternoon.

Following are the plays by qpartetiL

1st Quarter.

Lancaster kicks to Model; Model
receiving the ball and carrying it tothe

56 yard line. Model tcsU the local line

and find it firm, they try an end run
but are soon downed, and seeing tliev

could do nothing with the strong eleven,

.Model punts, Lawson receives the ball

and makes a nice gain before being

downed; Swope makes a nice end gain

and Herron backs thro' line for 1}

yards. Lawson makes a nice gain on

end ran for 1st down, with Lawsonand
Bonnie eadi making two abort end
nms. Swope receives the ball, and goes
thro' the Models spuad line for touch-

down but just after he goes over the

goal line, he is tickled and drops the

ball, but he has a sofety put to his

credit which counts 2 in favor of Lan-
caster but Model boys have the ball

and rans the ball nntil held for

downs; ball changes; Lancaster ball

Swope makes a nice 2 yard gain on end
run, while Herron is right with him
with a good gain for a buck. Quarter

Wkat Abaat Tke GnU Cmi

to be given away free Dec Mth.
ticket with each dollar spent With

Hurry. H. T. Logan.

A
us.

Misapplied Force.

expended by dissatisfied

persons on efforts to escape their sur-

roundings would often pluck the string

out of the incongruities of their situ-

aUon, and track them to whols hives

of honay.—Sannel Johnson.

2nd Quarter-

Lancasters ball; buck of Bourne for

1 yard gain: Lancaster is within a few
vaids of the goal, a forward pass mis-

ssd by Acton; Swope makes a fine end
run for Ist down; Herron makes a nice

buck within 4 yard of the goal anu

I
here Bourne easily tots the pig skin

I

over the line for a touchdown, Lawson
I Misses goal making the score 8 to 0 in

j

favor of Lancaster. Lancaster kidu
j to Model; Model aftar tryhig asveral

I

end rans and a forward pass whichwas
broke up by Bourne; they punt; Swope

!

plays nice and makes good gain as far

back as he really had to run after the

ball. Lancaster is only a few yards
from the goal that they defended and
"little but loud" Babe Lawson gain
over half way across the ftsld. SUrope
makes a two yard gafai «a end ran;
Bourns makaa a nice bock and Hamn
bucks for 1st dovaa hot tims is called.

Half out.

15 Minutes

:'.rd Quarter.

Lancaster kicks to Richmond; Model

is soon downetl; hei e Ihey punt; Her-

ron receives the ball and makes a nice

gain before being downed. Swope
makes an end ran; and Herron bocks
back tho' the Models line; Lancaster

punts on the 4th d,.wn and Model )iunts

on the 1st down, after short end run by

Swope and Lawson and Huck of Bourne

the ball is turned over to the Model
boys for downs; Here is where Model

are within 10 yards of the goal aiid

punt but one of their opponenu have to

touch the fall first, andwhen McDoiigle

got the ball before Lancaster touched

it, the ball was given to Lancaster at 1
nesriay nigh'

the 20 yard line. Swope and Las' son

each makes nice gaines for 1st downs,

Herron and Bourne each makes two
nice bucks for gain. Lawson makes
a fine end gain and goes within 1| yards

of the goal and drops the ball, but it is

recovered by "June" Givens.

Bourne here bucks thro' the line for

anullier touchdown, Lawson misses goal

making score now stand 14 to 0 in

favor of Local .squad. Lancaster kicks

fesA

We will give von more for yonr mon-
ey than anv store in Ontral Ky.
Dont take our word for it. Come and
investigate. Hurry. H. T. Logan,

SdMMd Notes.

(By Wm. p. Mfllsr.)

There was no school this

account of fixing the old and pnlthig in

a larger fnrnacK

A large crowd attended the show
given at the School Auditorium Wed-

They cleared the neat

snm of $t)0.(li) wiiich will be used for

the benefit of the .-kthletic Club, Every-

body enjoyed the show very much and
paid high titetaa to Mlis Dsaia. the

instractor.

What about that, "GRAPH-
ONOAI.I? .

On last .Monday night a reception was
given by Misses. Robinson, Mason,
Brashear. Noland and Dean at the

school Auditorium in honor of the Foot
to Model; but the time for the 3rd

j Ball Squad. Sobs and Mr. Caneer.
quarter is out before model makes any, A card was pined on every boys back
Bain. arid then you had to guess and draw a

4th Quarter. I picture of what you thought was on
Models ball; they punt Lawson re- your back, Carl Acton drew the best

ceives the ball and is soon downed be- 1 picture and received the handsome
fore he much gain. Buck of Herron. box of candy given by the teachers.

Commissioner'

s

Sale of Land.
Garrard Circuit Court.

Plaintiff.

A. M. BOURNI:
Auctioneer.

Goai S»«ieK Mew RitlN.

Phone 354-A

Lancaster, . . Kemndij.

Or. Wm. D. Pryor,

Veterinaiy Surgeon
and Dentist.

OtTice at Ratesy a Liveqr I

eud run of Bourne. Swope and Lawsx.
Bourne bucks over the line tor the 1st

dowa; Swope goes thro' the Models

line for a 8 yards gain. End run of

Lawson, Herron bucks fo.i Ist ilowii,

Lawscn and Bourne. Here loose

ground and try another forward pass

to Aoton but the ball is misses.

Lancaster gets witldn a few yards of

the goal and Lswson goes to kick th?

goal but fumbles the ball. Model

receives the bal| and punt; the ball

being received by Swope who makes a

good gain. Buck of lluurne: and short

end run of Swope Lancaster tries a

forward pass to Tomlinson but with-

out avaiL Models ball; They make a

nice gain or forward pass, aad try

another one but is caught by Bourne

who makes a 1 yard gain Swope stakes

a first end run lint tim tisss is called

iiuar out.

This game was well patronized by a

large number of pleased spectators,

i)oth teams played fair ball, but Lan-

caster just out played their visitors,

the star playing of Herron. Lawson,

Swope and.Bouine received cheersfrom

the spectators evory few minutes

Following ars the bna up for Man-
days game.

West C Scarlor

Josej^ Grant L. T- S. Parks

Wifanot L. a Jett

Tomlinson L. IS. CooUy
Givens K. t>. MilHon

Rich R. T. House

Swope L. H. Doty

Acton R. E. Simmons

Lawson A. John Parks

Hemn F. B. G. Parks

R. U. Shearer

after which a delightful luncheon was
served aad large waters of candy pas-

sed and music was rendered by Miss
Patsy Kinnaird. after which all the

' guests departed lor their homes.
' Misses Robinson, Mason, Brashear,

Noland ami

ideal hosts.

Ives

Is there anything your

appreciate more than

wife would

a handsome

Dan Naytor's Admr.
VS

Hayden Naykw et al. Defendants.
Pursuant to a judgment rendered at

the November Term l!U;l the under
signed Commissioner will sell al public
auction before the tkwrt Htnirr door ia
Lancaster. Ky., atUo'elockA. M. or
thereattuut. on

MONDAY. DECEMBER, 22nd. 191?.

it Lieing the first duv of the (.an aiu
County Court le.m. the reai estaie
mentiuaod ia the pIsadiaHs aad <la»
ci'ibed as foUows:-
Said property is a certain tract of

land on the Lancaster and Crab Orch-
ard turnpike in Garrard County, Ky.
aad formerly us<'d uo a toil house un
said turnpike, near Preachcrsvilie, and
being the same property coiive\ ed to
Dan Naylor by Deed from said lurn-
pike Ccjinpany, dated December the
2nd. lS9« and recorded in the clerks
office of the Garrard County Court, in

Deed Book no. 14 page 625 and is

bounded as follows:-Beginning at a
stake in the middle of the Lancaster
and Crab OrchardTumuike road, thence
with the middle of same S t!6 E 32^6
poles to a atake in middle of same in

line to John Pettus. thence his line N
'Xi W 1.'). 1 poles to the beginning con-
taining on acre, one rood and ;$»> (loles.

The ptjr)>ose of the sale is to settle
the estate and pay the indebtedness
against the estate and to divide the
proceeds lemsiwiag after the paynw>nt
of the debts and the cost amoi^ the par
ties aa set out in the pleadings.

TERMS.
The s:ile v. ill be made on a creilit of

six months and the purchaser w ill be
required to execute bond, with a; -

proved security, for the purchase price
due in six montlM, bearing iateiest at
six per cent per annum from date nn-

. , o. » 1 til paid, having the'force and effect of
Mahogany Bed Room Set for a Xmas „ judgment, upon which execution may
present. Somebody is going to get it

|

issue, payable to \V. H. Brow n Mas-
free. Hurry. H. T. Lsgan.

B. W. Morrow, Gruduate Optieimm
(iliwsei Fi:i^ d. .^MLetfariioL. linsrMuniwit-

THE NEW
mi Wp "Hi Tfcii MIH
Barber Shop

Opposite Post Office.

Balli b CDnecHmi.

JaLSealeJrop

M. M. auonr
Physician and Suryeon.

LANCASTEk, KV.
OatoorhsaaC

OCkr Homrt

B.a to It. I p .ai iu«. ' Urat iNora

ter Commissioner of the Garraril Cir-

I

cuit Court. :in.l a lien will be retained

Ofidal DiredMj or Canri CMitr.

Circuit JsSsa Bea. Caariai A. Bardts.

Snake Cleared the

Evicted by a suake, the occupants

of a bouse at Beauly, Inverness. Scot-

land. Buffered an unwelcome surprise,

tte other day. The snake escaped

from a traveling menagerie and found

its way into the house. This so ter-

rified Uie occupants that they left the

building until some men killed the

reptile. A mason had to dislodge two
large stones in the foundations to

roach the aaake's hidlag ^ace.

CuminomraaHhsAttsraay—oa.BaiaM Pnr-
jenr.

Circuit Clerk—W illiam B. Masou.
Master Cuminudiouer—W. H. Brown,
Tmstss Jary Feed a—j. V. BoMaaso.
omeialCoertaMaoaraphsr-maaaae ihelkr
Mason.

Connty Jndse—A. O. Ford.

CountT Attorney—J E. Koblnson.
Coiiiity t'lerk—J. \\ . Hainiltnn.

pp^Hity clerk— llHrry ToitilinsoB.

Coroie r—J, .\ . .lone?-.

SburifT-Ueurge T. Ballard.

Oapolf abaria—C. A. BtVlaira.
aaparlaMsdaat of Sebooto-MtaJaaaia
giaa.

Asssssor W. 8. Carrier.

Deputy Asde!4«or— K. B. Ray.

Jailer—Jack .VdHiiis.

Supervisor of Kuad^— ^'leveUnd Bourne.

MAGISTKATK8.

J. P. Bourne ist. Dlst.

L.o>taii Iiton '.!nd. l>Ui.

HMfrisdii Kay :Trd. PUt.

James Culdirou 4th, Uiat.

COCNTT BOASD OW BOOCAniHI.
Cronley Bronddun. ist. Dlst.

R. D. McMuitrj. -.iid. l)ist.

O. J. Heudren, 3rd. Dlst.

ThasMs P. Kins, nb. Mat.

CITY or LAMCASna.

Mayor—H. T. Vofm.
City Jodsa—K. W. Bante.
City Aitoniay—R. B.Taallaaaa.
City Cl»rk—H. K. Herudon.
City Assessor—John M. Mount.
City Traamrer—D. A. Thomas.
CUalNisa-' . E. Herron.

COCNCILMKN
Parlier G regory. H . C
W.M. Zanona. B.P.

• a

ui)on the propertv sold

chase money is paid.

W. H. BROWN.
Master Cnmmissipair af the Garrard

Circuit Coart.

L. L. WaOwr, Atty.

L.&N.
UiU4iia

BamUton.
Wattar.

No U>; .'):<K) a. m.

To Maysville. connecting at Richmond
with L & N to Frankfort & Louisville;

at Winchester with C & O to Lexing-

ton & Frankfort, Mount Sterling A
Ashland, at Paris to Cii

No71;8JBa.ak
To RowtaHid 4k Staafod

at Rowland. L A N to all points South.

No 28; 11:04 a. m.

To Richmond, connecting with L <&

N to Irvine & Beattyville. Lexington

& Cincinnati. MMdlesboro * Knoxville.

No7»;llJ»a.ak
To Richmond, coi _

train to Cincinnati.

No 27; 2:09 p. m.
To Louisville, connecting at

Jnncti<» to Elizal>ethtown A
Groaa. aadat Baidstana
Bardstown A Springfield.

No 9; 8:42 p. m.

To Stanford, connecting with
taBfeiilalA

to

fast

TO

Lancaster Tobacco Warehouse
STANFORD STREET.

C. A. Speitli COy Managers
We Pay Highest jyAarket Price. >

Unload The Same Days Phone 2i^.
No Commission Chargecl.

DENTIST.
fixMM. LaKastrr. By.

Mw JL RATRI6K«

Paint Iiiok« Kaataokj.'

Phone »tol2a.ak.
Mat-ngtlkiM

E L Bail aii W. i Wkeler

run

TREES
Fruit aad Sbads

Shrubs. Grape Vines,

PeoniaSe Phlox. Phu-

barb, Roses, Etc.

Everything for Orchard, Lawn

Gardeo.

Wri

H.rHfll«M|yirt8m

Paris, lat.

Frankfort. Ist, Monday.
Harrodsburg, Ist Monday.
Lexington, 2nd. Monday.
Stanford, 2nd. Monday.
Shelbyville, 2nd. MondiV.
Carlisle, 2nd. Monday.
Danville. Sid. Monday.
LsnmaeahB^^ Ird. Monday.
NichalMvMs, M. Monday.
Mt. Sterling, Srd. Monday.
Somerset, 3rtL Monday.
(Georgetown, 3rd. Monday.
LANCASTER. 4th. Mondiv.
Winchester. 4th. Monday.
Mwitirslto. 4th.
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CBAKUE WHITE-MOON

•••(•Mil e*
MMMnwraac HIM

MH-iA-MI < KiOKt WE

Soots & lif.
GOD'S MEOiCiNES

CcApouadMl Mooidixiff to tha Otigmal * Zz-
o':u3iv« Fon&nlM 4fc Seeipes of Oharlio White-
Mooi^ Tho Cb^-lwgr HerlMlu*, for th* CroatoMBt
of hnmu aOiuMitK. Kadowed is tt« BiUo.
rhovjaadoofTwtimoMiolo. OOX-OEErSAB, tiie
Great Body-Tonic. 8CXJBX(H SOPE, for the Ha-
inan Skin Only. Ask j'our druc;t,isi, cr v.i-iio

Mrs. CHARLIE WhlTE-MOOf^
373i West Broadway Louisviiie, Koatuslv

Tbeir View Ot Whiler.

"We lik«= It," said thfc rObin,

The bluebird, and tko WCW. _

"For it is a Knainder

We miiBt go Sooth again,—
A moit deHgfatfal joorney

To those who once have been. ',

"We like it," said the snowMrd.
The {Mumnr, and the crow,

"For we an biimIi aiai

When all the others go;

Andwo manage very nicely.

In spite of cold :in(l snow.
°

DaaAeroos CatarrliStopped

By HfiMMl.

Just as long as you have catarrh,

your head wiil be stopped up, your nose

will itdi, year breath will be fool, vou
will hawk and sniflile, yoo will have

droppings in the throat and that choked

up foelinj; in the morninfr, Tlie Keinis

of catarrh have yuu in their power;

they are continually irritating the

membrane of your nose Bnd throat.

You must kill these loathsome germs
or their desperate assaults will in time

leave you a phvsieal wreck.
There is one remedy sold bv R. E.

McRoberts & Son that is guaranteed to

kill the germs ami stop catarrh, or

money back. It is Ilyoniei- yuu

I breathe it. The complete 'jutii t tosis

For Sale iu
[

$1.U0. There is none just as good or

Local ooBtnctora tx Cortri^ Metal Roofing Co.. 90 North 23rd Street that gives soehqalek.Mireaiideffcctive

Philadelplua. Pa.

Ov«rWood Sbingles
I n very short time any builf^ing crm Tiave its fire-

inodern fire-proof, ^lorm-proof, Ugiilnmg-procf

: coat—a roof that vill laMM loBg as the building

An Bsgrht'Year Competitive Test

Osntl?o«ni'

/f'.ftr oosvlatlr.R tw Tillkc^'at fn lellBnd,
Oa., ca rE;:.rla*ntM c:<.h tiou tmlt daaoa Vkrtou* bran&a
ef paict -bt dlvUtac ear niimtn Isto Motins of
tea hyjes eMh mad palatlng Moh tan with a dlc rcror.t

<M aaa 89etleB of tan b.iiawo ro used Ijeoa

this —otiM.al inaslHiii «e »• tba l«adla|

MAsnc
Won out over all other
Paint in Liongest Endurance

riE Pacolet Mfg. Co.. of Snartanbiir^ & C.
are large paint-usera and are very carnal
in selecting the best paintmoney can buy.

In order to determine which paint v/c uld stand
the te8t<rf time, they paiater; rorne sixty houses
foi" an e5ah:-yei.r endur.-.,: tcs:, iisi;is the
leadiri.-rhr;,'- J.s. Read ihisl' tto

MAS lie i^MMT stood tne k
't prove? tnpt

.i tkci fells.

:.Cfr tlffit fara ftei f.-.a trf< cv,-
ttr s COT..- J wits "Ittsm PAIST* »ro !r .^t-..:p ;o;:ii-
t .c-i anl .-i th« t98t b->*,ter thsin a.-.> af tha ofMre,

ir.c.
.3 ani r.il. Kill a«y furt:-.»r that th»

fccuBsa «cre all of tba aui* aixbltaoti!ra>waattaarboar4ad
with Itog latLf yallo* ftaa of^ aaaa 0ada,lMvlM
aaae expDtura to tba a«B| that U. r.?ra of Um
partially protaetaft tgr atiaaa traas, tiut fully expot3l.

1th. tha rasul: a cf ttia

late eay
. •2."* f*»aea* i

usTie nun* aai saa aawttiy•w Me te a tapMP*

Toure trjly*

nOOLET MAjnTACTORXM OC*

Profit by the Experience <A Pccp'.e Who Kaowt

Don't experiment with unknown Paint

—

jtm
don't have to

—

Mostic Paint is a certaiaQr.

and has been the standaid of oodlaiioa for
over forty years.

Mastic Paint ne^ er varies in quality, it always
assures the best possible results. It is guar-
anteed foi" A'osoluie Purity by its makers.
Peaiilee-Gauirj, rt Co., of LouisviHe, Ky., and
we canrecjmniMKl it highly to our customers.

FREE
Ask fo7 beautifully illv.str.Ttcd book
*H(.Hn-3 .inci l iov- To i'.iav. i heir]." a!sc

cuioi card 8howing43 coloi combinations

R. E. MoRoberto & Son
Lancaster, Ky.

Five Years of Successful Sales Of

I
LOOSE LDAT TOBACCO
in great qnaiitities, and at the highest price, have proven the DasfiUe
arkeC to be the BUT MAIEET yotf can drive jonr wagon to. We

far another aeaoon which we expect to be the beat fet.

The Peoples Tobacco Warehouse
K
B

It

<•>

Alk The Men Who Have Bees Li Our House Before

is unequalled in floor Space,Wide Driveways, and under all the splen-

I for harass and wajona.

Oar capable faroa ia m. your service, better aqtripped now than ever before. Liberal

and fair treatment assured you. FU!E laaonnea€ your TobpPOO. FUE.StBble and Shed
Room, NO charge for Rejections.

Location Ml Perryville Road, near Q.&C. Depot, moat convenient in town. Good
atmeta en tiave sides of our building.

Peoples Tobacco Warehonse Company.

Quick Relief For Stomach

Misery

Mi-o-na Will Put Your Sour, Gassy, Up-

set Stomach is Order—Try Om

Dmc airf Plravt ft.

If you are a stomach sufferpr, do not

despair. Immediate, safe and sure re-

lif f is at hand. Mi-o-na Stomach Tab-
lots, sold in lifty cent boxes at all druK
stores, are a specific for out-of-order

stomachs.

If sufferinjc with indigestion, dyspep-
sia, gastritis, or any of the various
forms of stomach misery, usually in-

dicated by nervousness, distress after

eating, headache dizziness, had breath

or sour stomach, do dot wait, do not

suffer any lunger fake HI-O-IHI today
— delay.s are dangerous.
Mi-o-na is always sold by K, E Mc-

Koberts & Son on aoaey back iC not
satisfied plan.

Mt. Hebron

PJUMT LIVK.

People of Paint Lick are insnrinp

with Gaines,

Mrs. J. M. Metcalf who has beer.

i|uite sick is able to be out again.

Mr. i. C. Rocker of Lexington,
nt Thanksgiving with his home

loiks.

Miss Docia Metcalf is at home aftei

several weeks visH to nistives in

Indiana.

Miss Elisabeth Bdridge was at homt
from State College f«r the Tkankiciv
ing holiday.

Mrs. Robert Guynn returned homt
Monday from a weoka visit to bet
sister near Nieholasville.

.Miss .Matlie Woods who attend:
.Madison Institute spent from Wediies
day to Monday at home.

Mr. W. F. Champ, wife and cUklre;
of Lancaster, spent Thursday with hi.-

parents Mr. and Mrs. Jas. rii:irn|i.

-Misses Emma Kstridge and Saliie

Woods were guests vi Airs. W. G.
Kemper of Lexington last week.

Have yoa mat Ur. Bob? She will be
at the Paint Lick School. Fri>iay even
ing and he expects you there at 7 p. n..

Misses Stelia and Loula McWhorter
spent several days last week in Lex-
ington, the 'guests of relaUves "anc;

friends.

Air. and .Mrs. John White. Mr. and
.Mrs. .Jell' Morgan of Whites Station
were Thanksgiving guesU of Mr. aud
Mrs. H. G. Woods.

Dont fail to aee hfr. Bob
at Paint LIcHc school Friday
evening at 7 o'clock.

Miss Margaret .\nJer30n was the
week end guest of Alias Ethyl Estridge
on Saturday evening Miss Ethyl enter-
tained a number of frioads at supper
including the bride and grooM Mr. and
Mrs. G. B. Todd.

On last Wednesday the 2Mi, Mr.
(.eorge Todd and Miss Nettie Tread-
way motored to Lexington, and were
married at the residence of Rev. Bos-
on, a former Pastor of the Baptist
church at tUa place. After spending
the night at the GIvndon in Richmond,
they returned to the grooms home tiie

next day where a large number of
relatives ana friends were assembled
to celebrate an anual Thanksgiving re-

union at a moat bountiful dinner, in-

cluding relatives and friends of the
bride there were about eighty-five

presents. Miss Treadway was the
daughter of Mr. George Treadway of
this place. A sjilendid young lady,

with a large number i.f fiiends who
wish her a hupjiy married life. Mr.
Todd is a well Known and prominent
farmer son of Mr. WiH. Todd Sr. a
young man of sterling qualities and
many friends. Both bride sad groom
are to be coagratulaced and have the
best wishes of the community.

Tbei

The sessons go.

But you can al-

Ways get the dough.
So if it's hot,

Or if snow flies.

Do, not forget

To advertise.

AltaiM PedbylaiMn.

One of my show inids had the worst
case of roup I ever saw. She was al-

most dead before I noticed it. 1

J)urcha.sed a bottle of Bourbon I'oultry

Cure and I took a feather, dipped it in-

to the medicine and swabbed out her

throat as far down as I could reach. I

also put a liberal quantity \a her soft

feed and drinking water, and today she
is well and sound and is laying aaarly

every day. It is certahily the raont

remarkable medicine I ever saw. I

would not think of being without it and

I hope to induce other puulLrvinen to

keep it on hands constantly. Joseph
VanZiegler, State Vice President and
Life Member of American Buff Ply-

mouth Rock Club, of Indiana and
I'ropristor of Golden Glow Poultry

Yards, SQ W. Soatii Street, Indiana-

polis, Ind. 50c at Druggistsor by mail,,

postpaid. Bourbon Remedy Company,
Lexingtoa. Ky..

mmmmmm

Mr. Eli.sha Forbes and wife, of Mc
rreary, were with relatives here.'frorn

I riday antil Saaday.

Mr. and Mrs. U. G. Raines, of Coy,

were with Mr. and Mrs. Jno. lianim,

Sonday and attended church hen.

Mr. aad Mrs. J. E. Shetrsw were
with Mr. aad Mn. S. M. MorfoH. at

L<.xingtaa, Tkataday aad Tfeanday
ni ;iit.

Rev. J. I. Wills, of Beattyville. was
minglii^ with old friends here from
Saturday until Monday aad preached
two very interesting sermons Saaday
morning and evening.

i'he community was greatly shocked
last Thursday morning when the news
went out of the death of Mr. T. W.
Thompson, wh^ had been sick only a

few days with gripp, not even his near-

est neigiiix-rs kne.v of his sickness un-

ril the end c.irne, it was so sudden, the

ihysici.-iii and faniilv llioiij^'ht hi- \.-,-!s i

loing nicely until a few hours bef.i:e
|

iis death. Mr. Mhompson .vas.',.-)yeai s

)f age. a son of Rev. G. W. Thompson
af this place aad a eoaristent member
it the Baptist church here. He lea . es

a wife, three sons, and four il.iUg'iters

and an a.t:e ! fatiu r t'J mourn his lo-s.

After funeral si-rvices cunducted h,

Rev. J. W. Mahan, pastor, assist, 1! U\

Kev. Beagle, of Lancaster, the reniaii.s

were laid to rest in Mssonic order in

Mt Hebron eemetery, Friday atoming.

The entire community goes out in heart

felt sympathy to the bereaved family.

\nd we can only commend them to a

Sigher Power inr 1 inifort and help.

CHECK CHRONIC RHEU.MATISM NOW.

Thoroughly Drives out Deep-

SotadUikAcUPi

VVc V»/ritc Anv Kin.; ur

» ^2 S U R A fJ C £
Officii at National Bank.

BBAZLEY & COLl^lER
Office over The Kational Bank of Lancaster. Ky. Phone 2?.

There is only one way to be free from

Rheumatism the accumulated impuri-

ties caii.-'efl hy an i Nvoss of L ric A^iii

piri-on must l i- e.>.pellfd I'l-.im the'ooily.

lhat is whar IMiiJL'MA will ,1, mui i!.>

it thoroughl; . II yciu suffer from any

form of Kheumatisin Sciatica, Inllam

matory. Arthritis, Muscular, Lumbago
or Gout-get a bottle of RHaUMA
from R. E. McRoberts ft Sob far SO

!;ents— it is guaranteed.

•"For six years 1 was a cripple on

crutches from Rheumatism. Onehott.'e

jf RHLU.MA cured me i jmpletely" —

.1. K. Greenberg. 2238 Cottage Grove

Ave., Chicago, III.

STANFORD.

Mr. Thomas Coleman, who has bt en

attending school in Virginia, isathome
on a vacation.

.\Ir. J. L. Beazley and little son,

Gatewood spent several days at Mid-

dlesboro last week.

Mr. Weslev Enibry. of Louisville,

spent Thanksgiving with his pareiKs.

Mr. aad Mis. Joe T. Embry.

Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Francis, of Hind-

nian, Ky. are the guests of the latter's

father, Mr. Jesse S. Hocker.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Wray. and child-

ten, of Danville, have been the guests

of .Mrs. Wray's mother, Mrs. Hale.

Misses Elizabeth Staggand Elizabetii

Holtzclaw, spent their Thanksgivin:.;

vacation with friends at Hustnnviile.

Airs. J. W. Alcorn. Airs. -J. .\. Saun-

ders and daughter, spent Thanksgiving

with relatives and friends at Louisviiie.

Mr. Darward Singleton, and littie

Miss Oda McKt n;'it . i>t' iJanville, v.ere

the ppiests 01 jliss Sallie Farmer Sundi'y

Miss LaVeme Nevius. who has been

the guest of Mrs. Jesse D. Wearren,

has returned to her home in Lancas-

ter.

"A LOAD FOR A LOAD"

If you expect to continue far
ye;^r, you sIi<j>i!J arni::^.; t.i ri.t

from it by growing; crops. Ni^l'
of your soil, and iu tlio eT.'.l to ru :i 1 r li . t; '.r 1

viiiLvard farmers of Kari.pe. wh'T- l i
'

.

ta;ned is "\ | ):t i I'l.r a I > i," ;. 1 i .
- : . i

1

|>roduce to market i!u-y brii;^- a i . . ^. ; . .i-
-

, j ,

the farm. If yon atteiufitto i'ertiii,:(: i>v !:!.r,.-ad::i;; :.:ui:ura wrilii»ioj..,
you fertilise nneveuly aail wute fully iiaii o. u.Ai.an;.

ACom King Manure Spreader is a Necessity

on Every Fana
A Com King ^strib'ites fertilizer ev-etily in a lisht or beavr coaf

.

and pniveri^cd sothattlie i)!aiit food elem-'i.ts cuinltine r,nickf>- v. ,;:i

the soil. It Ii. -.nany nicctjauiciti ad. an- — :'.iti a I'un i.ujvcj .1

i-V A i-i-llcrs r\viif^ ijn r.l. tr.ii;':s— r.- l,:i- . li; ;-. ..
' j ;.ri vents tr

ai ron ;.->. n sli]. ,1.1.; (in'ii-r the load. 'i'.i. ... :,< 1 n '1
; lu

bc.il^r g,- ir.-. e provi.i.-d wlili :.bi. liU, \ 1 . i i .

snow, a... 1 :a mure. A strong, d.irublo i :.l .„. , a, .l.

toward tlid beaiir at any d«str«d rat6 ot Stieod—eveu spcKa^.;
whether goin-.^ iij l:i!l or down.

All of tin -u tiiiugs and many more we caa show you if you w.l'
come in to see i:s. We have Coca King spreudus in all sises tu m-.i
your requireineuta.

Becker, Ballard £: Co.

School Supplies
We are HEADQUARTEItS for Sdiool

Supplies—everything the student needs
in text books, tablet:.-, ruler?, per.cil-,

straps, etc, etc. We carry a well selected

Hays, tts poaalar assist-

ant of the Interior Jeonial. whs has

been ill for several 4B|fa. is aMs to be

at work again.

Sell-FUling

FnmainPea
—Ae widdy known "vfXi that fills ftsett.*

This pen is particularly adapted for sradents*

use for either classrocnt notes ur home s;udy.

If the Conklin runs dry in classroom, simply

dip it in the nearest ink bottle, press t he little

"Crescent-Filler" and the pen is f:ILd! It

cleans itself at the same time. A number at

McRoberts Drug Store,

-Cured"
Mrs. Jay McGee, of Steph-

enville, Texas, wri'.cs: ' For

nine (9) yearf . I suffered with

womanly trouble. 1 had ter-

rible headaches, and pains in

tny back, efc. It seemed as if

1 would die, I suffered so. At

last, 1 decided totoy Cardui.

the wnaiM's toaic,,and it

helped me right away. The
full treatment not only helped

TAKE

Cardui
ThiWflMi'sTiiie

Cardui helps women in time

of greatest need, because it

contains ingredients which act

specifacally, yet gently, on the

weakened womanly organs.

So, if you feel discouraged,

blue, out-of-sorts unable to

do your laaaeliQld work, on

wonying and give Caadui a
trial. It has helped tiKxsaads

of womea, wiy aol you ?
Tfy CaidiiL £-71

3C 3C=1C 3C

ANNOUNCBIENT.
we arw ^On account of the scarcity and high cost of feed

ciimpelled to annoUiice the i ollowiaC frieOS SB BUMl COa)

sold after November 1st , l!>Iu.

32--pint milk coupon books at $1.2.'>.

64—pint milk coupon books at I2.3U.

12»-piat milk ceapoa books at |S.Otf.

Accounts are dae ob praaeatation. Most of our coatomtfrH
jin fer to pay cash for their books, and on account of our n<>t hav-

ini; to keen hooks and make ollcclioi! ; j'r.mi su^ h custi :ti-i-<. v..-

are able to grant the following disc i ints on book.s sold for cash:

to cents on each 'M pint coup m b,x»k.

2.'> C"nt8 on each «>4 !>int coui>on book,

tio cents on each 128— piat coopoa book.

The net coat of booka to easloamrs piqriaR cash for as

wwridlkersforebe.

32 pint milk cour>on bosks at
64— pint milk coupon l>ooks at f2.25.

liS— pint milk c 'i; i' > • ^s at SI. in.

Best Creamery Butter and Butter Milk at Market PHca.

at & eeats per piat.

Oor aim is to fandah a high daas of servico at the as

reasonable price poosiblsk SaMsalisaa aad critfaisaw will be

thankfully received.

BluelirassDairy &Ice Co.

H. V. BASTIN, Pres.

]
n

\
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and Tripie Parachute Drop

Three separate and distinct

Parachute drops performed by

one Aeronaut from One Balloon

after reaching an altitude of

5,000 feet.

This Ascension is imder the

auspices of the enterprising busi-

ness men of Lancaster and paid

for by them as a treat in Aeron-

autices, to their local and rural

patronage.

Aeronaut, C. Bankston.

This Is Positively

The Lat

est Act

In Hot Air Ballooning.

EVERYBODY iS

Gordially

Invited

To Pay Lancaster a Visit
Hbte Self Holding Device.

This entertainment is absolutely Free to our many friends and patrons. We the business men con-

cede this a most fitting plan to show that we are thankful for the past seasons favors.

We are not half bad and it's always up to you. Give Lancaster the opportunity and she will prove

her loyalty.

mmkZ DECEM 1913
1:30 P.M. Tell Your Friends.
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AlDoiLt The Wonderful Closiaig Out SALE Of

R. H. BATSON. IH
They are already pounding on our doors to get at the Great Bargains. Everybody invited to come

THURSDAY MORNING At 9 a.m.
and get the Greatest Bargains in the history of Kentucky. Nothing is to be reserved, all must be sacrificed.

We Are At Your Mercy, You Need The Goods, We Need The Money.
C. N. Harper & Co., of Chicago have tal^en over the entire stock and we are giving the people, of this

vacinity the first opportunity to take advantage of this^ PRICE CUTTING SACRIFICE.

BWEAU OF VITAL STATISTICS.

The hirlh i.iid death returns for

Kfiitucky for th< yeai are much

more satisfactory in number ami quali-

ty tlliui 1911, the first year of tlie

opcratioii of this law. The causes of

death are aNreMCBiaUly sUted and

the personal and statistical partienlars

are given in greater detail; for this

reason the certificates of both births

and iK aths have a creator value hs a

family record and eiialil. the ^;tate

Board of Health tu locate mure ac-

curately epidemics of dangerous^, cum-

nnrti^-KL. diaeaaea and famish a bet-

ter ^ex f«r the health policy of the

BIRTHS.

The total number uf births reported

in U»U in Kentucky waa «iu,72^ The

total namber reported for 1912 waa
62, 184'; an ieicrease of l.^^>2 over the

preceding year. Based upmi each

lOii.OUU populali..n the rate for UUl

was 26.32; and for 1912 the rate was

IlKATHS.

Exclusive of stillliirtlj?. which are

evereounted in the lierures Kiven out

by this bureau either in births or

deaths, there were 29,955 deathi^ in

this State in 1912. Of these 5.162

were of infanta under one yenr of af!e;

2, -44 were of children aged one to four

yeavs; and T.S^G were of persons aned

sixty-live years and ov.'r. This ni\ es a

death rate of 12.a per thousand people.

There is a decrease in all of the rates

of preventable diseases except diph-

theiiVt pneumonia, meningitis, in-

llntnra. diarrhoea and enteritis (2

years andwrer); adactMse of CM in

the number of deaths reported from
tuberculosis: a decrease of 297 in the

MMlterof deaths from typhoid fcver.

PELLAGRA.

There 114 deaths reported from the

state from pellagra, of which 97 were

white and 17 colored. The counties of

Christian, Fayette, and .Jefferson show

the largest number of deaths from this

! beeanae the state hospitals for

(.where a laica namber of

es are eonflned, an

HOOKWORM.
1 were It) deaths reported from

I dii'a»<> in Kentucky in 1912

while none were reported in 1911. This

is due most likely to the fact that this

disease has been recognised only a

short while bv our physicians and it is

quite likely that the number of deaths

from this disease is very much larger

I is given here and will be reported

Dch, as the knowledge of this dis-

I ia diawBiaatad aoMinc the physi-

leflteetnte.

TUBERCULOSIS.

I were 4,773 deatha from tuber-

>Criitew»iBthsgtetehi mt.

That is. tuberculo.-is was responsible

for !.>.!• per cent of all the deaths re-

ported, or in other words, about one

funeral out of every si.\ deaths was
due to this disease, The decrease in

the namber of deaths from this disease

since the report for 1911 is too marked
for one to sav that it is the result of

efforts tu contrail tlie disease. Such

results in health work are too sudden

and reports of eiB:lit months for iHl.S

indicate that the total nuinlHT will ex-

ceed the 1912 rate.

It is estimated that tber« are 19,494

F>ersans in Kentucky who are saffering

with this disease, in the active stage,

most of whom have not the remotest

idea of its dangerous nature and do not

exercise the simplest methods to pro-

tect members of their own families or

the commnmty in which they live. As
hmg as this kind of ignoranee prevails

it camiot be hoped that the death rate

from this seoarge will be materially

reduced.

PREVENTABLE DISEASES.

Of the 29,955 deaths reported it is a

significant fact that 11,.S41 weie caused

by (irevenlalile diseases or, in other

words, of every one hundred funerals

that were held in the state during the

year, ;J9.5 were caused by diseases that

are practically preventable. OmittinK

the physical and mental saffetinff of

those afflicted it is computed by care-

ful estimates that the loss to Kentucky
each year from this source is approxi-

mately twenty-ei(;ht and a half million

dollars or over four times the amount
of the entire revenue of Kentucky, or.

is several million dollars more than is

spent by Kentuckians to "'"^in all

the goTemnent of the coonties, all the
efanrehes expend, and all the mmey
that is spent for public and private

schools. Kentucky apiiropriates ?30.

(XX) to maintain the department of
health, or in other words, Kentucky
spends one dollar in the effort to save
$940 which are lost by diseases which
are practically preventable.

MENINGITIS.

There were tM deaths from aU forms
of meningitis, exeept tnberenhir men-

Of these SX were males; 2C9

and 21 not given. .509 were
white; 84 colored; and 23 not given.

An epidemic of considerable import of
cerebro-spinal meningitis occured in

Jefferson Goanty hi the eacly msafhs
of 1S12.

VITAL STATISTICS BECOMING
POPULAR.

During the first year of its operation
the bureau was eonsiderably handicap-
ped by the disapproval of a number of
people to whom the law and its pur-
poses were new and who did not or
could not reco}?nize the value of the
records of births and deaths of people.

That this numbar comprised only a
'Urn,'

shown by the attitude of the 1912

Legislature which reflecteid the ex-

pressed wishes of their conriUtoents by
declaring the Vital Statiatjes Law of
Kentucky to be a Tahia'jle one. and
not only yoted that it remain on the
statute books but strei .jjthened it by
the passage of much needed amend-
.nents.

Numerous reques'.s in gradually in-

creasing numbers -.ire received at this

oflice for informa'don as to the dates
of births and der.ths in order te prove
oeearately Sony,wne's claim to an in-

surance or per.sion fund or to an in-

heritance, fjeveral applications have
been made l,y foreign consuls for death
certificates x>{ former citizens of those

countries, that under their laws are
absolutely necessary before any set-

tlement, of an estate can be made.
Lawyrn from all over Kentodcy ore

finding the certified copies of the death
records to be the easiest way to settle

insurance and pension claims and. of

course, as these records increase in age
and number and witnesses of such
events have moved away or died, re-

(juests for certified copies of birth and
deata records will be multiplied a hun-
drad fold.

tiar-

, pur-

|)rice

People of Buckeye are iMoring with;

Gaines..

Mrs. Elizabeth Joseph has b«en
,
the;

guest of Mrs. A. C. Mil ea.

Miss Mamye Dickersun visited her

mother at Richmond a iow days last

week.

Mr. and Mrs. CharUe ISaifceraBdsan.
of Danville, have bsoa gIMMa of Mn.
Hiram Ray.

Mrs. Mai Cotter and Ulttle dau^ter.
Agnes, visttad relotivca at Eichtwd.
last week.

Miss Agoea Miles has ;retarned tofaer

home after avisittoMisa ^ussa Buford
at IHdMhMvilla.

Mrs. Forest Stapp arat son. Burton,

Dr. and Mrs. J. S. Giiberti. motored to

Lexington Toeoday.

Mrs. IJeorge Kay and children spent
|

a lew days last week with her mother,
j

Mn. Mttry Diekataoo at Biehwiid

Mr. Wm Taylor Davis and Miss

Cordelia Rav were married at the

residence of the officiating minisiter

Rev. J. W. Beagle en Nov. 27.

BP KN.A VIHTA

People of Buona Vista, are insuring
with Gaines.

Brice Sechrest made a buuness trip
to Lexington Monday.

W. P. Ruble, of Sulphur, was with
relatives part <rf last week.

J as. SpooBomore and family, of Ur-
bane III. are guests of relatives.

Miss Anna Horn, spent Thanksgiv-

ing with her parents near Harrodsburg.

Mrs. Walter Fain and cfaiUrsn. have
iieen visiting relatives in upper
rord.

Leslie Bruner, of Camp Nelson

chased the farm of Sid Poor,
•S7.-'>0U.

J. W. Scott visited his son, C. M.
Scott and fsodiy. at Lawrsnesbury
last week.

We are glad to report Thos Scott

being better this week from a siege of
typhoid fever.

Miss Osa Dudderar, of Lancaster,

spent the weeks end with her sister ,

Mrs. J as. I'arson.

Miss Martha iMunday. of Harrods-

bui^'. was a week end gueut Sif her
aunt, Mrs. Joe Hamilton.

J. Kolph Scott has diatge of the

mail service during the illaeee of our
former carrier, Thos. Scott.

The Stock Sale of A. T. Scott. Sat-

urday, was well attended and every-
thing brought a good price.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Johnson, of Dan-
ville, were visitors of John Johnson
and family, part of last week.

Misses Myrtle and UlUan Brooddus.

of Buckeye, spent Thanksgiving holi-

days with Miss Ruble's mother.

J. K. Uaugherty, Jr. of Lexington,

spent several days last week with his

grandfather, Mr. J. T. Christopher.

Misses Jennie Higgins of Lancaster

and Georgia Dunn, of Marksbury, were
gue--t< 'if Mrs. Uiilph Scott. \V..-i In.fsday.

BRYANTSVILLE.

People of Bryantsville are insuring
with Gaines.

Mr. G. B. Rose is at home from a
bnsinsHS trip to Booneville.

Miss Eliza Ison has been the guest

of friends at Lancaster fur a few days.

Miss Psttie Belle Burke spent the

Thaaksgiving hohdayg with frisads in
Lexingten and Fsris.

Miss Cecil Bowling, of Msdison In-

stitute, spent the ThanksgivinK boU-

dsys at home w ith tier porsots, Mr.
and Mrs. G. A. Bowling.

Mrs. Charley Deane entertained with

a "Tacky Party" Friday ni^t. Quite

a large crowd attended and everyone

had quite an enjoyable time.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Davis. Mr?.

Willard Davis, and Misses l.ul^: and

Emma W*'st, of Jessamine, have been
the guests of Mrs. Charley DeoMs ami
Mrs. Walter Davis.

Mr. B. F. Pattoa. who has been
: quite sick for several weeks, left Mon-

)
day for Louisville where he will be un-

i.ler treatment. He was accompanied

by his daughter. Miss Bessie Pattun.

HAMMA.CK

CASTOR I

A

for loiaiits and Children.

nMlUYiilaii/lliiytliiight

Bears the

Sigaatore

Stdtitatfittiv attd

Annomtrpm^ntfi

Ask us to show
you the VERY
laKBStinsize, style

and form and let-

tering at the right

piioc
THE

Ceitrd Recwi

Tobacco buyers have

late among the growers.

Mrs Jennie Mosier ii

aunt, Mrs John Boain.

The grand jury seems to be making
thfa^O lively in this vicinity.

The family of Mr. Sam Hall, are

confined to their home with eoldo.

Mr. airi Mn. S. D. twcmn oad baby
visited Mrs. S. B. Hsmmadi, last week

Miss Bettie Peals, of Paint Lick, is

visiting her cousin. Miss Lillie Beazley.

Miss Myrtle FsraoMk entertained a

Miss Lettie Payta% of Rockcastle

Co is visiting her brother, Mr. Oliver

Pavtan.

Mr. James Parsons hai

moving te his form recently

from Mrs. Lydia Murphy.

Misses Nellie Beazley and Georgia
Dillon, visited Miss Myrtle

Saturday night and Sunday.

We had «piite a good rain lost uigitf

and put the fanners to work pnttiag
down their tobacco getting ready for
stripping.

' News reaches us that Miss Fannie
Payton, and Mr. Chesnut, of Rockcas-

j

tie were married on the 27. Miss Pay-
' ton is well known in this locality, and
many friends wiah her much happiness.

Mr. and Mrs. IHohnan Brawn, Mr.

and Mrs. E. G. Hammack. Mr. and

M2. Woods Graves. Mr. Joe Archer,

i Misses Lucile Lackey and Agnes Hen-

derson took dinner with Mr. and Mrs.

C. W» GfiiMa tha Mrtof Nm^

A MONEY SAVING

60MBIW\TI0W OFPfeR

POSTIVELY THE BIGGEST

VALUE OF %VMm PUUICAllON
EVER OFFERED

UBSS THAIS HAUF RR1CB«

IjOOM
.35

.50M
$3.60

TheCeahrai:
The Weekly Inquirer-

Farm News, monthly—one year

Woman's World, monthly—one year

Poultry Success, monthly—one year

Regular value

Our Special Bargain Price For All Six, One Year^

ONUY $i.ao
You cover the entire field by subscribing for the above. Yoa

could not wish for a better array of fine reading matter, nnd nil at a

remarkably low price. You gel all your home news, a high-t lass mei-
ropolitan weekly, a popular farm monthly, a leading) woman's Hi^v
zine. the best poultry magazine pubiiihed and Uw wotkl's iMMMM
semi-iDonthly farm magazine.

This grand ofTer is open to all old aniMW subsc-ribers. If you
*

are already a subscriber to any of the aboiva fow wlMrripiiiMi will he
extended from* date it expires.

Subscribe Now—To-day.
You must act quickly as our a

Call oc mail all ordcis direct \m

Willi the

The Central Record,
A SPECIAL INDUCEMENT—Any one accepting the above ofler

may haw oar 291- pieee Christmas FmIwI hjp faMMngWILY 29Oms
ADDITIONAL. This packet contaiaa 14 beautiful Christinas Postcards

6 New Year Postcards. 30 Santa Claw Seals. 30 Holly Leaf Seals. 30
Christmas Seals, 0B Deenradwe Seals, with lastiiptiime. 9 taey MoHdey
Booklets, 16 embossed, gummed Stamps. 12 imported Christmas and
Gift Cards. All embossed in gold and beautiful ^hrirtmae ooloca. Ihis
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Children for Fletcher's

The XUad You Have Alirars Eonsiit, ni;tl v. '-.N :i been
la use for over SO y«'sn'>, has fconsr the s:'ri :i;t)re ot

jiU li:is Iwcn ui.iUe untier liis per-
^.$y .^—^- s.»!!.i» ^.;:!K r\isloii since its !ni:iii«y

^<--cC^y' Al.KV." ;><. II" to. <>«« ;v;> y '.ill this.
; : • rit-rf-.-i'':, 1 M*! i; ;. -.^ :, <l •* .5i.- <-.is-:4(..>; ;i:-e but

-.tat 'i^s tliat <: :.le »vUu luiJ rii.laiiriT tli. ... ultb of

C;i3TOF
Cft«^''>i-' i is a Larrilr'Si* snbstHiito for Cjjstop C A, Partt.
p<i;;f. i.ri5i>.i niul f.«>t ;i:i:!;r S". rnps. li. is i<I<M'iaat. It
e< ' •.:.'::.s !;-;•!!»< r

'i l;0 C

K-* jj"-.:r;»i!i«'c. !t <i»;s'v..vs V«'oriui«

. S\»r iiuire !h:iis il.im >!vi!s it
i. ;o f-.>r tin; rv".i !' ol' <'oiisti.::ittuii,

i: ull '!'««•; T;"«mb5t's and
i-io S;«.ii!;.;-li i^otv«ISy

\ b'-ii:;' V r.iul ii.it-.:i-al

GENUii^E CASTORiA ALWAYS
^^Beera the Signature of

[o For Over 30 Years
V :e Ycj He ve A?w-y3 l»ought

Tifi iii iifli itMHiimrviiiiri^rfrH]^^^^

BKTANTSVILLU
(Delayed)

Uilly KiiiK, has goiio to Pulaski C'o.

on a hontinK trip.

M.--I. H. ]{'>-:•. was qait» mek sev-

eral d.iy;i lasl 'vei-k.

Mrs. B. C. Ro^ was in LexinKton,

last week for a short visit.

Messrs J. C. Williams and Walter

Dsvis, were in Lexincton FHday.

Mr. W. O. Rose, was in Lexinpton

several days this week on business

Mias Annette Jennini^, of New Mf x

ico. is visitinsr hiT aunt, Mrs. Hast^lden.

Misf M:iivH: <'t -lenkins, has retimed
hi^.iu' after ,i piKa^ant visit With relat-

ives at (JeorKi-lowa.

Miss P itty Belle Burke spent Thanks
t'i' iii'' v.itii Mi-,; K'".nii Bt'rkcle. at

Hainillun C'oii. gt, LexiiiKton.

Misses Eliza Ison and Mayme Ballard

attended the Woman's Club at Lan-

caster, Thursday afternoon.

1):-. S:i-ivjM J. Rose and Mrs. Rose

of Philadelphia, are expected soon for

a visit to bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. G.

B. R-.s.

.

Mrs. W. J. Hog.TM came home Tues-

p.fU'r 8p» niiio;; s. veriil wi i i s in

{..exinKton with hor dauifhttsr, Mrs. W.
M. Woolfolk.

'

Mi'^^^rs-I. lIo|;:.ii I!;illa;il, Tlioiiias

nie<niit liivl I'T. I! I'. U. )>•. were in

l»:\iu.llo K.idav where tliey took the

Kni|t!it Templar Uej;ree. They also

went to Lexington Ta'>aday and were

initiated into the "Shrine."

AGE NO BAR
EwqrMr h LuKirtcr b EipUe.

%.

%

1.1' ' v\'-.*!iCT ; ti ! 1' \ Y): enjoytnt :it ilis[H-l all
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INCIU! .'•ANAMA AND
'Hi-

: 1 1 .1 • i.!v.:r.

(I <i 1 . . |.

-•iiiidl''

Cl'.ii'lrtii,

( stc...;ie<| Willi si::V. rinK.

•
. i oaiat^.MHislv lijrhting,

1. t!iii_' ir..|>atienlly;

Ul!i>l>':e to . \|>l!iin.

'}

I

I

PRErvlIER CARRIEi^ Qg Trl£ SOUTH.

Direct Line to

LouisviHe^ SiLcuis and
1 he West.

Two Through Trains Daily.

I^eave Oaiivi'le at r>;2.'i h. !51. .":1'I p. m.

A;rive Loi.isvi:!e at . :!'; j . ti:.

.Vrri\e at. Lou.'.^ at u:4C' ;•. rn. 7.31 a. ni.

Through Palluiin Sice) ins; Cuis vn I'oth tn.i!is. Cafe, Parlor

Car on day train. No change.

L x'hI Tr.-.-n. Lv Danville 7190 a. m. Ar Louisville 11:10 a. m.
Ti r .. iiilorm.iii.iii \.rite.

ii i-lAUf«i.S TODLi, );.. - L I Agent.
f'

Stnrks Building. LOUISVILLE. KY. ^

I

Try tbe foUowimi drinks bottled by the

COMPANY, OF LAisC.ASTER, KY.

MINT COLA in clear

brown bottlea AL-
TAME
FIZ, a
GRAPE
splendid

or
LEN"S ^ED
CHER.CY. ViN
fine j^rape drink.

ALrL, another
grape drink.

Oiamoiifi Crystal Giiipr Ale.

Pure Froit Strawiieriy, Oranp,
LEMON, CRSAM SODA.

ln.sist on getting tlie Mini Cola brand of

bottle drinks. They are pure, cle&n and

wholesome, and are bottled in Lancaster by J.

8. Raselden and Henley y. Bastin, nndcr the

diveet aapenriiiim of CUntoa B. Bastin.

All in misery from t; ir kidneys.

Perhaps a litUe backache first.

Urinary disordeni, dropsy may
ijuickl;. 1'. ill

Oojim's Kii.iiey I'ills are for sick

ki h:e.\ s.

.\i e .'luioi r .'(! !iy thous:ind.=.

lii rt '.^ l.;inca>ler testin oiiy.

Mrs. 11. t;. C:utchli-jid, Sunford .St..

Lancaster, Ky.. says: "My little bov

v.':;s •^rtiutiy troubled by his back and

kidneys. He did not have proper con-

trol over the k.'.liiey scv.ieiion8 which

caused no eiid i.l ai.ii'ry;;iice. The
child aist.- 1.-/ , d l.iid'y Hud 1 v.: s ci.::-

siiioraidj worried i.l.out liis lu aUli. 1

lu'uril oi' Doaii's Kidney I'ills. <rot i".

box and began giving tiiem to him ac-

cording to directions. He is now a

great dead better."

I'or Hale liy all dealers. Price Tj)

c. ;i . i"u-ii r Miiliurn ( o., liiitralo.

.\e.v I'l.n;, .^ule .i;^eiits fur the I'lliteu

t- tales.

iicuiL-iniier the name Duaii'a- and

take uo other.

Rail Fence KeSecdons.

"A ina.i may a !o:e every hair on his

wile's heail ' •Hut he regards those

on iter drtrsser with mixed emotions."

Burg.ar breaks into a bouse and

steals Ol .y a cornet. He deserves a

Carnegie luedul.

Some uf us never talk about other

people, because we are too busy talk-

ing about ourselves.

Nu j;i: i ;.- ijuiie ;ui'e there are mi-

crobes in kiSf^es unlii she has practically

worked out tbe theory.

It's a mistake to 8nn>oae that all

women are the same. Even one wom-
an iant tbe sania for any lenctfa of

time.

Platoi'.ic love is a good deal like a

gun that you didn't know was loaded.

The more a man hates to got up
j';\ iiilitiy ill tile i.j^ rniiig the more he

wiU lie about huw he dues it.

A New York stenocrapher gave up

typewriting to many a baron. After

the honeymoon wanes, she'll probably

resnme it to support him.

One uf Robert Burns' razors was

soid in Loiidun the other day for SlU".

1 hi.s, however, will make no diiference

it the buyer's wife happena to need it

to rip a dre-ss.

The dentist who says that he can

tell from tbvir teeth when fashionable

women are in the habit of smoking

cigarettes will probably not gat • MK*
ond peep at those- teeth.

A titled English woman has opened

a school to teach wives how to spend

muney. In spite of the suffragettes,

Kn.jiand is still apparently in a de-

plorably bsickward state.

Beantifnl Hair—A Glean,

Cool Scalp.
If your hair is anything short of per-

lei t; if it is too dry, brittle, dull, thin,

or if the scalp itches, i.iiinediately

begin to use of I'aii ian Sage. The

first aiipiicalii.n ri hiovesdandrulV. cools

and invigorates the scalp and increas<^s

the beauty of the hair.

Parisian Sage, a aeientific prepara-

tion,, supplies hair needs. It contains

the exact elements nsedcd to make tbe

hair soft, wavy andgloscy, aadtomake
it grow— it is delicately perfnmed—
not sticky or greasy.

Apply Parisian Sage and the effect

is immediate. One application stops

the hear from itching and freshens up

tiie hair. Use it daily for a week and

you will be surprised and delighted.

Parisian Sage is one of the quickest

acting hair tonica known.

Get aW cant bottle from R. E. Mc-

Roberta 4 Son ta day awyoae aaeds

EXCITEMENT IS

RAPIDLY SPREAD-

ING
New Root Jrc8 Bedicre Apparency

Creating ibe S?nie interest And

Eatbttsia^pi Here Ti^at it Has

Lisewhere.

If oae can judge by tile crowds that

are almost continually swanning thi-

local drug stores to investigate and

purchase a supply of tbe new Riot

Juice medicine * which has been cre-

ating a sensation in all parts of the

state, our !'.i>lrie pf .j le ale f.i,! lie-

coiiiiii^^ as ('iiLliU:<I<;.~! le over it 'is llll^e

<.! ui'ier places in Which it has been in-

troUiji ed.

So inuny reports of li"'- most iis-

toiiiahing cures eliVcltd by Rout Juice

have been publi.'ihed and so much has

been said of ttie excitement the medicine

baa created in uthor citie-^, it is not

strange tliat local -uilen rs from
indigestion, belcliiiig. pains al ter meals,

loss '.(f i>;)|iti'.e. eervc.UM.ess, !.;u k-

aclies. Weak Uiii.'ie;, s, rheuaiutisiii,

sltepiessii.'t... tind Wori:-«iHt fieliii;.';

and oilier i^iniiiur aiinieiil.4 du>- tu

functional disiurbaiu-ts uf the vital

organs or impurities in the blotxl,

should be anxious t<» follow the ex

am; ie- of I j'l \ i .i c;,!,-:, {<• i,; ve

i)0< -1 aiiiii)~i n.iraruioii-i;, (.-uri d i ;. itir

use.

Al the stor,.> it is said th. t 'lie

saie oi' ivoot Juic> !ia^ lai , .1. >! ail

e.<v,iectatioiiS and ailnough tlieie i.s stiil

a good stock on ha; id some fvur is ei -

lerlai.ied that tht !>• will not I.e ei!UUx><

U< Mijiply thi i-onMiar.ti> growing' i;-

iiiaiiil, ii.r il • i.'i I ilii.l IIK- lii;i;..

i.raturii-s al i .<i l Wajn -. ind., a.e

W ir.^iag to tl'.eir fullest caj acily ai:U

are still far behiiid uii tlieir orders.

(iood reports are stii! cimlag in fr<i:ii
[

those who have purchased tbe metlii-ine !

and stories of some truly startling re-

1

salts ri<'ht lie.-e in i.->wn ran bk beard
every uay. t.\uv.l

PiCKAt^HKN'SVILIiti..

Miss Nancy ('ari« ;iter is «iuile ill.

ri:>s l.>ic> i\ t! ;s has l>e;.'ii ipiite »ick

Ur. Eichitrd V.'iiliama has been quiti-

sick.

.^!r. I'liil li. Tiium|Mon has been sick

itt a de«*p coid.

Mr. John KfHiH-dy who iuls been quite

iii. is !!iU'-li Iti 111 I-.

.]. -e i;.i,'.vn. of Si.eil.y City.

\va- . 'V last v.. i li.

.Mr. W. <-'. Liaiik -.vship sold a cow to

Mr. J. M. Cress for ^J.'j.

.M rge N;:; lor \ i.-.;ted Mr. and
Ah . \V. Y. I:ic!lK!".'.:o!-.

Mr. Jc^.n B. Anderson und son, Joe
lia I l idii l eeii iiuile sick.

.Mr. and M.'s. P. F. Kennetlv. of

S1. -:L..\ Visit 1 niati\es here.

Mr. J. II. Thompson lM>ugUt three

mules from Mr. D. M. Anderson at

each.

Mesda'.iies Nay'or and iJarker are

visiting olrs. W. M. Hahan. at Lan-

caster.

Mr. T. W. Pavne sold his house ami

lot in South Preuchersville, to Ur.
John Kennedy for .*^;.00.

Mrs. W'iliiani 1; iiardson gave a

most Uelighil'ul social last W ednesday

in hon«M- of handsome Miss Cora Bry-

ant.

Master Clarence Anderson, bright

little scr. i '.A:, and ^il•s. 1>. i\i. .An-

derson, is ijuite sick, he is threatened

with typhoid.

Misses Ruby Parriah and Nell New-
land and Meaan Walter Miller and

Otho Catron spent Thankagiying in

Mt. Vt n-.c.n.

Messrs Woodson Carpenter and Eu-

gene Duvall returned from Greens-

burg. Ind., in time to feaat M turkey

with the homefolfct.

Pr.'f. and Mrs. J. B. Hutchins have

?lio\iit inl') tile I lay Bank College.

Mr. Hutchins has had it remodeled and

it makes a nice dwelling.

Messrs W. H. Cnmmina and son, W.
C. Cummins have returned from Fair-

hope, Ga., tliey had a nice outing and

while there kili,-d a ;;ilO pound deer.

Bom to the wife of Mr. F. L.

Thompaoa, a handsome 9 pound son on

the 26th. Logan is the proud father

of two other yoimg bopefula but is

greatly tickled about the lataat arrival.

He bought a big peraatboiator ne.xt

day for sonny.

There will be a box supper givtsn

under the auspices of tbe -school im-

provement league. Of the Prcadiers-

ville. Consolidated School, atPlcachers-

ville, Saturday night, Dec. 6th. A
prize will be i<iven to the prettiest

girl, also a prize to tlu' uitli- .-'.l man.

All the ladies are invited to biin;;

boxes and the gentlemen to

pockets full of money, the proceeds

will be us*(|l for

school.

'
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Floral Designs
for all occasions furnished by

AUGUST R.BAUMER

Local Ageot
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f

to

CLEAN

> Qieii Lily
[

FLOUR. ^

-:Ji

Glass B. Carrier I
Lancaster, Ky.

All Orders Appreciated. Piione 33
I'rti

Si
II

li

« .-—

I

J A BEAZLEY
Funeral Director

and Embalmer

Why Clean?

Ihi-ii V..:-

Why Pure?

:IS1 sc
limi ami M'liurt'it.

Bwaii.Ni- ov«'r> liiiii'i impure is reinuvnl
Ly <.iir iicw , M •>rt*>s « f ••li-aiiiii;

.

Si

Why Sanitary

r.ii

.1 I'iMii p,'css;iie

> .Ml.

1
i

l.i

Why Who-e-orne?
. v . : » lliii:.!4 lr> .-epuiatiii fiiitn

lUiiriiimi}: jjdrf of iIh* Wi fal

()l!i, I'hon^

LANCASTER. KY

US

Afi.-r •••.i>4 iaiiiii-. St'

h'U'tl v;<>rk. a'.' imw

L>f ill

til • -j l

i.l r ;

>( i :! ii'ir- rec il. iu.ir i.:,-

>;,i;(v ..i:ii priiJe the aliovt n ;

QARJ^AI^O MiUUUNQ CO.

Against

to aa Skill SsIiSrers''^

In Lancaster
hr.r* lippn lij Viiryinws In this town
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Offii-e (Sdzens National Bauk

Cm Flowers
and Floral Designs.

AU Onkrs Filled Promptly.

Phone 43 or 33S-F.

WILLIE F. MILLER, Agent.
Lancaster. Kectucky.
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the benefit of the

^ A Training

School for Teachers

waul' 141UKdlMr u(' Xllk BteM C'-r

fth a.fS. TalUl ! mU PDt>n-

iMliifoli of Ktmtuckj. Special
Cmriea and R e T I 'j i

r<iu.-iH-i. TulLhio FrcatoAi
point.-... Two. (.1*1. 11.1 .1 .r

mlUtrlp*. D*w mo«lelsehool. matni.-^l traiiitni bii i.iii.

;

prm^-tlc^whool. d-ra«m«-ntofa«ticuMnr*. a *. M -.I'.ijj .^

lrm<^*. S-aaaJ'trmN.-.-nl. ris. n,.rl T. r;o J..»i...r

17. ruartk tWmAprllT, Sumrn" Schoul oi» j. J am-

/. Q. f!HitB»a, Pflfam ^
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The following letter has been sent out by

lb Mm k
to Tobacco Growers in this and adjoining

Counties.

We are the pioneers in the loose leaf tobacco iiuirkfL in ihi.' !;iiving built the

first warehouse for that purpose several years aitu and have more recently adiied a new
sted structure so vre can better handle your crop. We wish to dnaouoee to our frieods aid
prattiiis that our ware!i..i;;e will be ofjen to receive tobacco oa Tbioaday. November 20di,

our first sale being on the following Monday. November 24tb.

In addition to the buying interests of former years we expect to hwm with us buy-

ers for severcl new firni.s. We are better prepared than ever to hantile your tobacco. It

is not everyone who knows how to run a sale and get the best prices for tobacco. Like

every other enterprise that is a sticcess one must know his bnsinees fhmi start to finisb-

Our four year's experience will be worth mt;ch 10 ymi. !t \ 1!! tntiblc i:.*; tf MCi.re fur \i.u

the best possible price. This you may ah&oiuteiy depend iifci:. Our prizing faciiitits are

unsurpassed. As to capacity we have almost double that of any other house here. With
the ;ui(iiti(.ii 111' (Uir iu"w steol .siriiciiire we Iiave -t-,Ot'0 sqiiart- it'iH uf fle^r spate, asitle

from three drive ways which will accommodate 15l) wugon loads. \ve iiave added stalls

that now accommodate 200 horses.

Experience has .shown tliat buyers discriminate against batlly handled •ohacco es-

pecially, as you well know, against that brought in in too high case. If you expect to get

the best prices yon cannot be too careful in handling and grading your crop. Wc wiH

have exactly the sini.e noaMgiNnent that we hrd h st rtrr tpii whieli <'n\e si eh exi client

satisfaction. We are expecting a good strong market and it will be our earLest endeavor

to make jrour erojt entmsied to our rare to biiog.tiv notch prices.

We hope t(i have your business and aasim yeaoOWlBMlS tlft—t- FollMr the

crowd and come to the Madison house.

TluHildng you for past fMrorSaWe rcnafai.

• YoBW-very truly.

Madison Tobacco Warehouse Co.
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HDRRTDPSALE
OF All SEASONABLE MERCHANDISE.
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Is f\ttraGting Throngs Of

Eager Buyers
and the crowds are increasing daily as tlie uncommon
values offered become more widely known. Those

who kave attended the Sale, go hone and tell their

frieada and aeighboni abont nuny Important Money
Saving Opportualtlea here offered aad ao the ^jnoA

news spreads.

Satisfied Buyers are Adver-

tising This Sale More Than Any
thing Else. It's the B^t Kind
of Advertising for us too.

Oiortmiitf Is Kiocli at loor

Its to your own interest to see our prices before buying

A Genuine Money Saving Oppor-
tunity. A Real Chance to Buy

High-Class Clothing,

Shoes and Hats,

Furaishiny Goods, Ladies Ready-to-wear

At a fraction of the Good's Real

Value, is offered you in this saie.

If we can make you fully realize that this is (not

an ordinary sale, but, instead, is a sale offering greater

values than any sale before it. We are only driving

heaethetratha^ddnwiigtothisaalethe patronage

It diMWH; heeMW of tke esceptiaul

Hurry Up Prices
on everything in the house. Below we mention a few
Hurry Up Pricei which holdt ^ood throngh ov eatiic

$ 3.69

4.38

HaRTUpPrioMM

Hurry Up Prices on Florsheim Shoes worth $5.00 to $7.00- •

Hurry Up Prices on Ladies Fine Shoes wod Woik Shoes.

Ladie's att wool Seiae Dissses iq> to >10. Horry Up Prices 4.98

at Hnfj Up fticcs.

(ISJlK) and >1&00 Soila aod Cnat*. Hurry Up Price 9.98
Wa oawM MsBtioB haadiads, handveds and hundreds of ailicles

dwt fou will need before Xmas at hurry prices. Come and see.

Look we want you to look. Go to Danville, Lex-

ington, Louisville, yes Cincinnati, then come home and

if we don't sell you better goods for less money then

yo« tarn. iMqr tlamhtii we ivmiH aak j9m tohay.

Besides giving the best values
on earth, we give away, Dec 24th
the largest premium list ever of-

fered by any firm in Central Ky.

$502.50 In Premiums
A ticket with each Cash Purchase of $1.00

Our first premium cost more money than the whole list i^ven by
ethats Stop, think, investiiala. Get other peoples priess then come
to us and see how much we can and will save you.

Terms cash pay the money and get ticliets on this big premium
itafo«.FIIE.
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Laacaater Draggtata haveMwM aale at their

THE CELEBRATED
H1ALTH-GIVOIG

Which has created a sensation in Atlanta hy Ita waaderfai cafca of CBKNfIC STOMACH
TBOUBLE, KIDNEY TROUBLE, BOWEL and LIVER DISORDERS and RHEUMATISM.

PRACTICALLY HELPLESS INVALIDS have regained t'neir health and strength ^fter
a short treatment, and persons crippled with Rheumatism, who could not move about,
are walking the streets eajoying the heal of health.

HUNDREDS WHO NEVER EXFICRD TO GET WELL, and many whaa
failed to cure, have been restored to health ia reauwkahlf ahorl Haw hf ita mm.

Call at Any Good Drug Store and Learn All
About This Wonderful Medicine

which has caused no end of excitement at AllaaU and man ather cMm - - -

paat few weeka. ' —

Of an Ite ^lUciM Id th* wwM tkM«
la none to equal the Btdllaa cart,

carved, yellow, paaalad wttk hnrid

painting tliat i«b tba gannt of mjrtb

aad bMory. Ona wa aaw had apon Its

paaela acenca that rcpreaeatad Colam-
boa •aiUax from Paloa and dtMorerlns
AOMriea. a bloodr HlAt nmiid the du-
del of Acre, tha henaitasa of Santa
Itosalia. and on Its tailboard a Tlvid

picture of the maaaacra of the Vespetw.

The carts are never Tef7 larse. as carta

go. bnt they araao marralonaly wrought
that tboy oosht aurely to come ander
the provisions of the law that forbida

the exportation of an.v works of art
Wheels, ahafts. axles, the edses of
Bides snd posts and tailbonrds are all

workiid into neat eeometrleal designs,

and on the axle is a carving bnilt np
clear to tbe bottom of the cart, a mass
of iutruatc scrollwork and ginger-

brciid, ill the inhldic of which sits the
patron saint of tbe foftnala
"Vistaa In Sicily."

J. C. STONE, Preaitet. J. n. UENTkV , Vice-i'rediUent.

B. L. BAKEK. Saeratary and

LCTHtK ^lAtfcS. Sales M

Lexington Tobacco

Waretiouse 6o,
INC(«PO«ATBDt.

AUCnOMEBaS: 6. H. BAKEK aad G. H. AXEKk

Luther Stivers In a Glass By flinsaU.

Sleep and Laughter.

People wiif> slic|> well (]iiickly recov-

er from nil jiiliuent. :iiul lor this rea-

son, years afio. sloop was pronounced
as one of nature's turw for all dis-

eases Kxperinients lto to prove tbat

a person ulm aienstoms himself or

hersi lf to a full and regular s!e«»fi is

not so liable Id an attack of disease as

the iier>on who f"V;;oes liis proper rest.

M'lroover, when attacked by any ail-

ment, a coed liaa^ar raeeveia tha
<j'ii'li('r,

I.an;;h anil live" is a tinip lionore^l

^ayin^. and a famon< ili" tor oii'-e rC'-

onunended iMie of his [latienls tc try .1

(onrse of fanny sterii's The patient,

who was sMfferinu linm a nervini^

breakdown ilinin:;h overwork, nheyetl

the doc tor's in>tnirti(ins, and t!;e ef-

fort of heariy lan;;liter Scien bronsrht

hini ronnd. Tlh' ;nen\i reiommeudetl
was one funny story at each meal with

two aKtn at dli

Test For a Fieldglass.

Inquiry ha-- it that the absolute and
Infallible test ef n sl;iss by the pur-

chaser is to see what size letters can
be read .i> ress tha aHaet Aran tha opti-

cian's shep
It isn't. The re.al test is a climb up

a lonj; and brnsliy hill until the breath

comes a linmln i! in ihe minute, then
a snatch f'>r the ^lass. reiiosini; in a

shirt porket. to see whether the buck
is the one yi'u want befoie you tire.

If it won't ci' in yniii- shirt
i
ncket it

Is not the plass yon want: •tliers are

made that will. If it shalies in yimr
agitated haiiil< it is not tl;<' ^Iks yon
want: you cannot see < ii iiil:1i riMre

with a hish power glass to pay for tbe

times when it i< unusable because you
canoot hold it steady.—Ontlnff.

forttefBllMiagl

Warehousea. Managers.
Stivers Luther Stivers and Gayle Coleana.
Lexington John L. and Clyde Buckley.
Shelharae j. C. Stone aad J. Leslie Knight.
Central D.W. Scott, R. LBahcraad llenrj S.Walher
Growera j. Moigaa Gcaliy.

We 6an Save You Time aod AAoney.
By haviuM SEVEN LARGE W AREHOUSES we can UNLOAD YOURTOBACCO in one of them ANYDAY YOU GET HERE. Don t you think your tobacco will be looked after PERSONALLY if you sell withHENRY S. WALKER, of Jessamine County, who is manager at the CENTRAL HOUSE or J C STONE an

old Madison County man and J. LESLIE KNIGHT at the OLD SHELWlDfE HOUSE'or LUTHER STIVERS
at the STIVERS HOUSE, or the BUCKLEY BOYS at the LLXINGTON HOUSE, or .MORGAN GE.NTPY atGROWERS HOUSE. All experienced tobacco men and are anxious to get you high prices for your to-
bacco. We have one set of buyers selling in our house tM the tiaM. Wecm nnload your CoUkgo aod
get you borne the same day. Our Auctioneer is the best one that has ever been on this market.

Try Us With a Load and Yon Will Sell The Balance of Yonr Crop mui Qhu

JAMES C. STONE. Ptasident

Daily Special.
It U batter to waar oat tkan

Origin of the Drama.
The drama, in tbe only sense In

which It is worth talking aliout. had
its origin in (7reeie iniiueillutely fob

lowlDg the defeat of Dariua and Xer-
xes. alMJUt B. C. 400. Its bhthplace
was Athens, and it.s fathers were Aes-
(.'bylus and Aristophanes—.\esc-bylus of

tragedy and ArUtopbauea of comedy.
When tbe Greek and Boman civilisa-

tion went Into eclipse under tbe black

cloud of nortbeni barbartenlsin tlia

theater, as with Dcarlf erwtTtlilBK else,

became extinct but doriaff the Middle
ages acting was In a measara rasamed
in the form of tbe -Iforalltlea.'* or

moral plays of tbe ecclesiastics, and it

was from such plays that the modem
dimiM was aiowlj avolTML-at,

Flaky
U jtm mat tta tmt ptaenat It

• aad* tha day bcfora yon
to naa H and put lato tka re-

Thaa tka eraat win be
flaky aad criapu If yoa wiak It to re-

tala tka tilaiiasw aflar kaUa* let

tha pkm eaal tkoraaskly kaTan patttac
Into doast or sideboard. Nerar pat tha
baked pie into tba reMgeiator or it

will be aoggy.

Ragtim* Oratory.

"Why do you refer to that speech of

mine as ragtime oratory ?'• asked the

statesman.
"Because." replied the musician, "it

was written strictly with a view to

pleasins the popular taste."—Waslilng-

to

Tha
"Whaa aqr tathafS cot a taiaw trat-

tlug kotaa. Mr. tkat ka'a trjt^ u
shuck aC Ma kaada." faltand the
white Itoea aaiaa. ~ha daoaa't avwr go
round bmvbM Uta. arltk lis kead
hangtas. teiUag folka aboat his arou
derfal trottar tkat'a Jaat tka Uttlsat.

teeniest tlaiest mite lame.' Ok. aa
What fhtkar doea la to caU ap every
oaa he kaews wltUa twaaty aUles and
tell -aai: ••ay. Toai. BUI. Harry, or
whatarer yonr aaaw la. wkat la tbe
deuce do you antHMMe.rTa tot aver
here la ny bara? A laaM hoiaa that
wants to trot lanar than the dMcc,
yoa kaow. hat vaa do a adle la 2:46."*

Faintly the Httle sasUe qoickased
agala ta tha whito liasa aaiaa'k ayaa.
"And tha kara wfll ha Ml of bmb la
half an koar." aka aald. ^Somehow
nobody wants a trotter that's lame, but
almoat aaykody seems willing to risk

a laaM hocaa that's plucky enough to
trof-From "Tha WkHa
in Century.

A Daring
General da Xegrter was one of the

French otficet* who su<-c«eded in eacap-
ing from Germaa costody in IS7a Be
waa ia Mets—and lu bospiUI—at tka
time of tbe i-apitnlatiaa. lint iastaad
of constituting blaawir a prisoaar ha
pat on his uuifurm. muaatcd his horse
aad rode off as an ludepeudent gentle-

man. Before loug he was stopped by
a sentinel wlio dewtaaded bis iwpera,
and. as be had no papefiL ha haadad
np bis ticket of adnilailsa tv the hoa-

pitaL While tbe German was aiowiy
apelllng it out Negrier shot him
through the head and galloped off.

crossing tbe Belgian froatlor. and re-

crossing it, after .1 rest, to take part
in the uperatious of Paidbert>e's army
Of tlie north, it la aot sorpridug tliat

ao resourceful a aoidtar got qnlcfc

promotion and was aaeeasaiTely the
youngest coli>nel. tbe yoaagsat saaeral
of brigade and tha
of diTiaioa ia tha

Out Flowers

Floral Designs
for aO eccaMona furnished by

Mangled Names.
I remember one London critic tplllng

me. writes E N. in the Birmingham
Poet, how he had wired to a Glasgow
paper the news that the great Nikisch
had Just arrived and would conduct
the London Syni|ihoiiy orchestra on
such and such a date. The telegraph op-
erator, us u.«u.al. spelled the unfamiliar
name along the line of least resistance.

The (IlasL'uw Milieditor. not being a

musical ni.in. had neror heard of
Nikisch. but. as the adjective "great"
was |>ri>fi\od to the name, he naturally
assumed that lie must be a Scotchman,
so the (Jlasgow [Miblic was informed
the next day that the great McKish
had arrived in London.

I remember also a London colleague
reduced to n state of collapse by dis-

covering that he bad been made to say
that Andrew Black had sung ".Mnepin
Andrew" instead of "Non piu andraL"

laai

Wkataeetaf
aarntfly laaM

tka
ta agree wttk

the
hook. If kaok It caa
stralakt Ut af Mat kariad ki
Whaa tka iah kad awaWswei
of awat ar whatever the halt

tlghtaahm af
acrssa Ita thrsat aad. aa It

tbe Iah caaM ha

innavatMT af
tried a Mt oC Mat whirh
carra Bka a pakr af
Maad It

that developed tha
book, which sceoM ta have
early

hook ca
reaHasd

aar
AaMtl-
Ifpa eC
was a

ha bait,

tka hit

the

» flint

tkere.

Witb-

krlght

Be day
danble

aod
eat uf

doable
a very

Got His Lessons.

Brown — You seem more satisfied

with your wife's cooking than former-

ly.
^
Has she learned with time? Smith

paniou.

Poverty No Help.

The reason a girl's mother is willing

for her to marry a poor but honest

young man Is because he is honest, not

')>ecause he's poor.—Dallas News.

' In Plaoe of

ney manage
on abipboard

they have two
«lito

Watchdog.
to get along

but

For Sunday School Teachers.
A teacher in a mission Sunday school

In a Scottish town has some inter-

esting stories to tell, in the Missionary
Kccord of the United Free church, of
the answers which have come from
infant lips to her Bible questions.

Sometimes one gets a perfectly natural
but wholly uuexiK'cted reply. Asked
what Naaman did alter washing in

the Jordan before he returned to his

native land, one mite gave the ob-
vious answer. "Dry hisself." The clasa

was told the story of the little Shuna-
mlte. his sunstroke and his restoration

by the prophet, and wishing to in-

culcate gratitude the teacher asked
what the mother would do when she
got him back. "Pit a bannet on ilia

yoalk

as

Telegrapk.

Hialerie Lendea
Friday street is one of tka

teresting and aneieat a( tka tkaraagb-
fares of Londoa. Mm laac ace aa 1303

a rtfercnce to It appaaia la tke city

records, and even tka* It was probably
old. doaa by It atoed tka NairV Bead
tavara. which Is faaMMW ia hlstsiy as
tbe "prateadad" seaaa of the
tk>n of Matthew Parker,
of Canterbaiy. la tha laiga af Qaeen
Elizabeth.

Tha aaaa a< PHday atiaat la deriead
froa Ika tet tkat la madlival daaa

held their Mtay atkrt hi tka vi-

einity. By a

Local A^Dt

Glass B. Carrier
'r It.

AM

School lor Teachers

1% »tMtm
TalU la mil Pmbu

•r Kemtwrkr. 9p^im
*ra anj Keview— *. Ttiiilua Fr-^ to Ap.

- . Tw-^ipUi..! J J..r

pr^-- .l.-p,r*m. n ' n ra^'fioi I' .rr. a w 1'
"-'i'. .

i- |

CT*n(i«<iiiiin. I*"rti--»*i'.* j^.-i^o^. Kir- 1 T' fth b^gi i*s«[.
triah.T9. Si-ooDd T> ria Sav^tnH^ I*. ThIH Terw J^ou^r

PAartb T»r« April T, Aumm-:' ^kMil 9fmm» Jttuc la

J A5CAZLEY
Funeral Director

and EmlMiliiMr

Ofltee Fkooe 3. Reaidenee Phone 27

I
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on every SUIT and COAT in our house and those interested in wearing apparel should see them beiore
buying. Corripare our values and prices with any sale now going on and judge for yoursctt

Reduction In Shoes, Wool Dress Goods and Silks.

The Joseph Mercantile Company
THR « i THA I' t'Oi^cii« TMiiiR C(>\ii^>fm roi>;i> I C) ^;.\ui£

See Our Line 0\
\

I

Gossip About

Ranges, Cook Stoves I Heaters

of the BEST MAKES. Prices Right.

Moiine, Jno Deere Wooons

liU (iuught.-r,Mrj.

fORi.

VV . S. Fiih, of ijtaii- is here visitinir r, 1

<r l.inculii rountv.
1

A Brief McitfMi of tii« CMnii«s ^

LIGHT RUNNING and DL'KABLE.

See TlieB Befoie Tea Bay.

J. R. MOUNT, SON Sz CO,

JC DC
OUR

TOYS
are all open now and reapy for your inspetrtion. Bring your

cliiltlri'ii anil Id lli'-iu \ i< ". i 'n i -n i .1,

FREE-Little Girls Who Want A Pretty Doll-FREL

We !iave a beautiful $15.00 ami $5.uG Doll that is to

be given to some iittie girl, not you?

Coae ia aad let at explaia to job.

R. S. BROWN.
3C 31 IE 3C 3C

I Misses AI»K-i la uii.l i;.i/,ai.<-th A:i<I»t-
.T<>h;i Cill K'in ainl iviviUly liaii a son. liiive been in Lineoin visitinK

plfi'Saiit stay vw(h liitmtM in Iniiiui.h-
>
frieiidj.

;

Mr». J- R. Mount anddaughter. Miss
Miaa Mary Robinson, of Ben-a, was Jocn. were recrnt visitors in tbe citv

the week end t;ut'st uf Mr. and Mrs. of Danville.

^^'^ AlU.inHy C. f. l'„x. of Danville iuis

Mru. E. C. liaines entertuinrd ut a '
been visitiiit; hi-s UhUKhter Mrs. J.

couse dinner on Thanksfriving: day. in ' Rockwell Smith.

honor of .Mi.ss Aiiii-t IIimi U-r.-< m.
. , . ,,..li. uiKi i.lis. IKiiry McMeekin. of

IV if. Hi'ii KvLiiis is (loiiig nicely ai Siicloy c-.iunty, are vi.'iitors of Mr. and
the I'lathi-r House and gives promise !

Mrs. J. R. Mount.
1

Mr.s Lthel W.St Uarnold. has been
, ,

,

I
in LoUISVdie for VUit to friends.

Mt. ( llavmo:i. ..t ( nRiimi.tl.

. , ....... ' MisMini.i,' I, .«].<. f.fCreston. Kv has was th..- guest to;- several days of Miss
Quite a number v.s.ted Game g office

i,^,.„ i,,,. .,,j^,t „j- j.^,,^^^ gae Shelby Mason.
this week for s„eciai protection.

^

„eau and other relatives in the county.
,

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Denman. of
,

Dr. \Vm Burnett was m Louisville
| Cha« Doty returned to his school in

' N'icholasville. have been recent guest-
iai .lav.- ..ist we. k on bu-.nes?.

, n..,v,il.. «„...l .,. .,„..„ii,,^' the 01 Mr^ Henly V. liastin.

Miss Lizzie Cest is in Richmond en-
>', ini; a visit with friends.

I

.Mi^s Belle Smith, of Hoint Leavell, is

visiting friends in I.onj.sville.

Mr. and Mrs. t'.dont I Milk-r. of

BloominKton. Ills, ami Mrs. It. K. Mj
ler. of Riehmorul. Ky have U-en ti.-

Kuests of .Mr. !.n I .Mrs. I)av.- Ui. .-.m:
|Went from t.erf to Dunvillr' f^ r a li it <

t« .Mesuamcs .W. I>. I. 'lu; A:ii..! I:.

Turner ut llu- 1) and l> In.slituie. ( .).

'

and .Mrs. .MiIat will ivmain in tnis
]

locality for sunie time, wliere Mr*. Mil- 1

ler is well known and has many r*la-

1

tives. , I

\ voiniMiirvnBCMR.

Mapie trees t..r >.i:, i. \\

Frrsh oysters alwaya. at Coma's.

S|H-i ia! Ka!'iir:iins in iriwid tm
uiitriiLniied huts.

Mrs. Adm EiMwinl.

Danville Sunday, afl •!

T. h.. WaUon spent the Thanksgiv-
j

Thanlisgiving hoiidaj a witl

,

inK holidays in Cincinnati witli friends. ;
folks.

Miss Pearl Acey. of Bumside, baa
b..>n u recent Kuostof Mrs. J. W. .\cev.

B. M. Myers, of Horse Cavo, was
the recent Kuesl of Miss Katie Simp-
son.

the homo

Me'->laini's Wm. B. Mason and \Vm.

K. (look were recent visitors in Dan- i

! villo.

.M . :.nd .\h-. II. K. .M.Maken, of

SlieU)> ville, are guests ot ilrs. Li. D.

Simpson.

I

Mrs. W. O. Goodloe went to Lexing-

I ton Saturday where she will remain for

some lime.

Miss Louise Terry, of Richmond, was
the guest of Mrs. George Smith Jr.

last week.

Mrs. William Hoover, of Niciiolaa-

ville, is visiting her brother. Prof. Ben
Mr. James N. Denny baa returned

i

Evans, on Stantoid street.

from a len;ithy visit to his daughter \i ,. , . ,

Mrs. Robert J. Walker, in Fayetteville J ^ with '.h'"' i-''' "'""TtJL_ • # — [xiMtion with ihe rarnier? Tobacco
i Warelious.. in Richmond Kv.

Mrs. J. Rockwell Smith, was hostess I

j^j,. \],^
of a nelghlMirhoo<l party complimentary
to her gue.sts, Mesdames McChord and
.Mvers.

Full line of band pnintMl cbina. at
I Currej 's.

Fer Rent.

My house and lot on Le.iington .\\e.

l»-a«t- Mrs. Susan Fiakrr

A i ingredienU for frait cake, at
1 Currev s.

U'-.-Wr. al-

r.

.A. 11. Bastin have
returiRMi ironi a vi.sit to .Mr. and Mrs.
t'riltei'.ciei: iVjiper. oi' I.i xih^ton.

Mrs. H. M. liaMew and iittie daugh-
ter. Lucile Ballew. have returned to

SUnford. after a visit to Mrs. W. J.

Romans.

Mrs. Jesse Wald^n anJ children, of

Danville, have 'n.i: \isitors of Mes-

danies Jerry Kespi-s-) and *'harles

Anderson.

\

Mrs. Dr. .MtrChord and Mrs. Myer
of Lebanon, were visitors of Mrs. J

Rockwell Smith.

Misses Minerva Cox, Ida Raney am!

1 Bessie Gulley, form a pleasant house
|jarl> at the ho:ne of tbe MissHS

eisuii. :n Kichnuino.

Reverend i. hai l c;ii'jnaMy. of Dldj-

lin (i 1, a pr.is;iertive o j:i.. v. ill arrive
>'at Jril:iy I'.-i a slay iti I . .n.-asler.

.Mrs. Kir.nia KIkin v.iii !. a'.e shortly

for a sta\ uilli .Mr. and .M.s. Shirley
Elkin in Fairrnour.t, West Virjrinii:.

.Misses .Si)!)hr< :!iia and -Mary Linn
Ko.x Were in t'ineinnati sev< ral days
la-t week on a .-^hopidnt; e.\;ieditien.

Th laarriaj;. i^f .Mi.-is .Aliee Ileiider-
i

,
son. late k{ 1*. ri.-iacola, Kloii.ia, and

j

It v-r. inl I harles Chumbley. of Dublin :

'

<Ja., w.li be solemnized in this city at] Govel Organ for sale call at Mrs. C.
tht; home of Capt. J. A. Di>ty. on tbe Dl Pbwell.

iiioming of the lo.h.
|

I

Several prenup'. iai a;'':; 1
- h i . e beei.

;
arran};>'<l i'l lonip iT -ti i.^ i:;r- bride-

' elect, air.onjc 111.Ml o i. i; a o cloek

Idinner at the 11. .ul Kengarlan on

I'nursday eveiiii:^', al which Miss .\!:ce

j
Henderson i.nd her couatu, Mrs. cl. C.

I
Gaines were guests of Mrs. Mattie

'

I>am:an.

Mrs. James A. Royston gives a lin.-

I
shower Fralay aiuinut n ii< m j

at her hoirie It! lint Court eori;,.ii'.!'.ii-

i

tary to the bride-ea ct. Miss .Vnci-

ileiiderson. the invitation list including ' If write or ^ee \V. T. Ewing
about half a hundred guests; the gitia Harrri«!.>hurg. Ky. Spletnlid farms ranif

will IK" altatUi-1 to large hearts, each rn.in -Oi t.. s jiio a -. tf
prv sent to be lied with green riiiuon

'

and accomiwnied with a ver:^ of oiigi- ,
• ^ ' " '

tior r .r

nal l^-ti-y; one of the apartments of " "'^
' "*' ' •'>«•'•-•"• ^ «:'tch .1. g

the hosp.tal.ie ho.n.- .vili 1 e .ral..: '

^'"^^ I*""*"- l*i-«lwreed

•n green ani while and a..ot;,er r.«,n,.,.
»o go. baigaias.

red in ol;-.ersaiKe ol tlie . nri .lM.aJ .
W. B. Mason. Jr.

.olors;a,;elu..,iu.aia.leourse wi:; be ^11 persons havmg cUims against
s rve.iasreIie.M.mrnt.s: AU-Mlanies K.

) j,,^ ^ j. ^y,,^^^ ^^j,
M. Robinson aial C. C. Cable of Dan- I jh^,,, ,,r..,,.riv proven with my attonfv
ville will be among tbe out of town

1
1 . ^^.j, ,^ Wal.ver at once,

guests.

Fl'R SALE:-A Florer,

lost new.
|:^- ••^

Mr-^. s

DoYm Waat Atari?

If

ri«!.>hurg. K
SjllO

;

luis ill-en ill f(i

i
i

i
i

Whei W
POINT

to tbe

WHITE SWAN
FLOUR

as ;he hesi of all they

know what tbey are

alMut. If there is one

thing women can jndie

well, it is flour. Tell your grocer to seiitl voti a sack of the

WHITE SWAN FLOUR next time. If you do not declare

it tbe best you ever used you will be tlie first to whom the

WHITE SWAN FLOUR has BOt tueoearfally appeded.

1:

f

.Mrs. Nannie Evfiis Bowien, of Junc-
tion City, was a viaitoT in Lancaster
for svwral dayy.

j

.Mr. n. W. Miles of Horse Cave Ky.
j

was .Miss Katie Simpaoa's gMSt fori

Thanksgiving.
{

Miss Alice Henderson, late of Pensa-
cola. Fla. Ks with Mrs. E. C (tatT»p«.

and other relatives.

Miss Bessie Brown bas returned from
a visit to Misses Jennie and Mamie

@ ' Dickerson, of Richmond.

0^ .Mr. .Janus Burnett of Lawrence-
0 burg was the Thanksgiving guest of his

brother. D. Wn. Bomett.

i David Gray, of Bowling Gresn, spent

I

the Thanksgiving holidays witb his
I cousin. Miss May Rigsby.

0

Lancaster Elevator & Flour Mills
^

W . O. Goodloe is in Seymour Ind.

.V/
I
this week attending a convention of

0
I

autooMtbile laaafaetnren.

;V Mr and Mrs. Ceorge Robinson, af

Danville, have been visiting Mrs.
1^ ! Rebecca West and daogbtera.

'

.Mr. Jolin Ross w I,

Dick- se/eial days. We are >orry to say. is

Still confined to his home on SuuUord

Mrs. Carrie D.ividson, Miss .Allie
'^**'"

Yantis nnii eonsiii. Miss Lottie Carson. Mi s. "'.
J . -'l ieo leave the lastof

of Stanford, were week-end guests of the week for a short visit with her
Mrs. Z. T. Rice, of Kidunond.

|
sister, Miaa Sarah Wasbbom. of Lrais

Mrs. T. (). I'o i t r. who has been
here with her husband, who is seMinjc Dr. and Mrs. Wyatt Letcher, of Oan-
liarnes.-^, was taken to her home in ville. were Week-end guestS of ;

Harrodsburg last Saturday, suffering
; Meshai&es £. Lu Owsley and W. R.

witb typhoid fever. Cook.

Mr. ail.
i Mrs. a H. McMakiii, of Mrs. Ethel DArnokl and Miss Bettie

Shelby ville, cante up for the Thanks- : West were witb their brother, Bomam
giving holidays for a visit to ber per-

1 West, at St. Mary's College for the
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Arnold. They

I Thanksgiving bididays.

returned to to their home on Tuesday,
j

Mrs. James A. Dodderar was the
Misa Mary Lee Lear entertained in i recent hostess for an elaborate course

honor of tbe intermediato Christian dinner at her inviting country home.
Endeavor society, the social being in The invitation list was only for rela-

the nature uf a "candy pulling", and tives.

there being about i> guests |>resent.
j ,ni. n u . • ..- • o . .^
I

The Presbyterian Missionary Society

Mr. and Mrs. (livens Terrill returned met Monday at the cborch. Mrs. J.

last week from southern .Maliania Rockwell Smith was leader assisted by

where they have been on a prospecting Mrs. SauHey Hughes, the theme being

tour. Mr. Tei rill is delighted with ;
"Latin America".

Alabama and thinks seriously of locat-

ii^C near Demopolis.

.\gain has Uie I >. atli .Vnge; visited

t!;e hiiine of .Mr. and .Mrs. R. C Clark,

and took fi'uni lliem their youngest

child. Robert Newel.

He was sick onlv a few days. :.t i;^

taken with appencicitis on T:iu;saa\

\.<v. ..oth. tie died the f...l im' l

Wednesday morning at -l: '-i). and was
laid to rest in the Laneasu t ceniet« v

'I'hursday murniiig. after appropriate

ll-22-:2t Fannie Walker. Eiscntor.

ford

htpcrly hr ImI
1 llesire to rent in\ propi 1 1 . oi. .~:ar:-

pixisite tile Chii.^tiaii

tlu .;.eHr li*M. .Any further
:nio; iuation can be furbished by Mr.W.
T. West, at tbe Piost OOce.

Mrs. Jennie Weat.
11-H-tf- Tulsa. Okla.

1
services at the grave, by Rev. Beagle. An election will be held at Tbe Nat-
Tbe sympathy of tbe entire coinmiinity,f ional Bank of Lancaster Ky. TiM«day
is extended the parents in this sad JannarT 13th. 1914 between the hoars
lioUi- ef berea >< nu nt. It l.eint; deublv of 10 and L' o'clock for tbe purpose of

hard ihein. .is it has only been fcur electing s<'Ven directors to serve for

montl.s siiiej 1 1., ir little daughter was tbe easniiig \ r.

laki ii in ni ilu in. >. C. I U :n > . ( ashier.

.Mav 11 e\ ie ••miforted in remem-
beriiig that "Ihe Lord giveth. and the ''^ AUmi It. $..ti2..0<) in vahiable

Lord toketh away. Blessed be the

name of rbe Lord."

Th .,k AUiui It.

prenuanis given away Dec. 24. FREE.
Hurry. U. T. Logan.

1

lour Lillle Gill

just loves to have

everything prepared

for your comfort

when you come home

from work or busi-

ness. The fire in the

grate all set, the easy chair, the comfortable old slippers

placed temptingly in front of the hre. Do the right thing

by har aad aet that there is plenty of COAL. Sure you

daalt wwt w t» aaiidTN a tM wNvT

Is
Lfflcastir LNMbir & M'fg Go.

How to Detect the

Alum Baking Powder
"Which are the alum baking

how can 1 avoid dtem unien they are

Here is one way: lake Ae can of a W-
prlccd pov/dcr m your hand and read the
ingredient clause upon the back lalieL The
law requires that if the powder oonbans ahmi
that fact must be there stated. If you find

one of the ingredients named fifcim, or suU
phate of aluminuBb I'M kn« lowi m ohm
talgptg paudar.

^TTiere is another and a better way. You
dOBt have to know the names of the alum
powders. Use Royal Baking fVwder only:
thrt assures joa a cream of tartar powder,M Attpatat and most healthful baking

I

Miss Annie Margaret Elkin enter-

:
tained informally on Wednesday even-

i.'iK. in hoim.- of .Miss I.t tly .May .Me-

Koberts' attractive guest. Miss Harriet

! Crsndi. of Oarkavill. Ten*.

Mrs. Thomas .M. Wilson, formerly of

this cit\ w.is tile ehariniiig hostess at

her home in Howling (Ireeii at "An
Auction ilridge" for Mrs. (Jeorge A.

McRoberts, of Covington. The house

was most artistic in its decorations of

yellow chryisnthnmiiiBs

We an glad to welcome into our

midst. Mr. and Mrs. Ullie Carpenter.

,
late of Red Rock, Okla. We wish this

'

splendid young couple much success

and happiness in their new home, and

I

may tliey ni.'iUe many new frieiiiN.

'I'liey have located on Stanford Street.

Little Miss Margaret KIkin Hutches

of Louisville was given a liirthday party

I on Monday afternoon at the home of

her aunt, Mrs. H. T. Logan. The win-
j

;

some little Miss was tbe recepient of a
;

nnabwr of Wrthdajr gifts. Dainty

refroahasenta wet* sarvad bnppy

hearted eUUran.

Invitations are oat for she nniav*
of Miss Alice Henderson to Rev. C. M.

,

Chumbley, which will occur at the

home of Capt. J. A. Doty in this city

on the 10th inst. The bride is a former

Lancaster girl, at one time a teacher

in tbe local school, while the groom I

at one time tiM pialsv sTAs local
j

I

SceTkeDiuMiJ Kai

on display at Morrow and McKoberts,

to be given away free Dec. :!4tb.

Hurry. U. T. Lugao.

Here.

To close out oar partoeiabip, we will

sell at a bargain, 60 acvsa af land, two
miles firam Lancaster.

|

Herndon A Walker.

I

"

Japan's Dummy Editors.

There is a peeiiliar person on ttie

st.alT of some of tlie .lapaiiesf news-
papers, known as tlie "tliimniy editor.'

« hose sole ilni> it Is to p> to jail in
,

tile lulere^t'i ol itie journal. W'lieiiever

.1 paper pnlili^lies soiiielliiiii; iinHienit

ly to tile l;ox eriimeiii it is siippifsseil

anil the "diiniiiiy etiilor" sent to pri.son.

while the real editor simply rliaiii;e»

tile name of the paper and eoutiuues
!

It lis liefore. I

POSTED
Th<- under.-igneii h. reli\ g-ve naia.

in.;; to .hI! peisor.s not to trespass upon
our lands for any purpose whatever as
we will pnwecute all oifenders to fnl-

^

lest extent of the law. Honlsia «hL
j

Fisbsrmsn s^piml ly take natica.

G. W. Bam. R. L. Elkin.

Ed & N I! Price J. W Sweeney
John .M. Karra W. C. Anderson
I. n. & W. S. Weaver. 15. I,, kel , y.

S. C. Henderson. B. M. Lear.
.\. J. D.iddell, W. S. Kmbry
Mrs. Pattie D. t:UI. H. C. AmoM.
We wiH add atbvr names far Sreate

casb.

Spider Charms.
Spiders. Iil.e Worms and snakes, were

tiiinierlv iimmI a-- i liaiiiK to eiire ills

m^f Tlif .•^piih-r was wurii in a nut
u hi. h \. as n:i ,;M'ii,lfil an.unil ilie ii,-. U

When (lie -^oiili i' ilieil tile di.<;eiise. it

ivas atlirmeil iIk .I with IL
u> tlie claims made.

Talked a Lot.

"I never say all that I

reniarlied.

"Then." be replied, being iinwillins

to miss tile chance, "you must tliluk

as as

Double.
'What vegetables serve a double

purpose?" .isked the teacher.

"Cucnmlwra," yelted tbe daaa.—Ctn-

Indnstty la tba right baad and tf
aU6 ta tiM laft haHd «f

A Neatly
Engraved

Visiting Card
Is THE proper thing

for a hKly or gentle-

man to present nowa-
A|s» win BakiBf

Come and see what
a beatiliful \imm «i

san^>ies w« 1mm aad
get our fmm far 90

Ceatral Record.
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Sectional Bookcases
Special Christmas Demonstration December 1 st to 1 3th. The real Xmas Gift.

HURT & ANDERSON
FARMER'S COLUMN

ce below cbis beadiug la for (be eicla-

tVe ua« uf our farmer Aiibscrtbers. and i« for

ife. Mile of alocic. grHiu and aucb tbluga on

aa the larmer caiiiiot afford to adTer-

Mo notice will be accepted CTCT lour

« mtU h««alyta mm taMM«( tk«

Walker.

Vam Salb or nau ttf

CMb OrdMH pllw. R. L. Cm.

T. B. Robinson has three pair of

[tniinj: tjmr old nalM for sale.

200 mules bought and sold tl is sea-

son are insured with E. ('. (Jaines

Farmers are selling, business chang-

ing, but GainM tW lanmea mmm ia

here to stay.

FOR SAL£:-An old Fashion Piano.

Mrs. G. P. TaRill. FImm IM. LMieas-

ter, Ky.

FOR SAL£:-two
waiKhabMtaS
R. F. D. Ifo. 1.

hogs,

T. W. CMm.

SI

t«ik«ys for sale

lira. B. P. 8wo|ie.

BiyantaTUIe.

T. C Saakin boacbt Ave nnlea at

;whidi avcragad bim

W. B. Burton p«BriMa< at Rich-

mond court Monday 8 !iors*s at $165

each and 12 mules at i.^

For Sale:-Pure bred crystal white

Orpington cockerel* and a few pullets

J. T. Pioatan. Camp MiIipb, Ky.

FOR SALE:-Two thorough bred short

born bulla twelve and fifteen months

•M. Oaajanqr Ml iftaaa months

old. Sabjeet to rogiotar. All good

individaalt and ready for wrriee. Z.

T Rice. Phone .%17 A. R. F. D. Now 8.

Pure apple vinepar at 40 ets a Rallon

or in barrels that I will wholesale at

cloaa priea. T. Hwiy.

Wanted to Rent-A Farm of about 100

acres. Money rent. Will make Bank

note. A. B. Creech, Paint Lick, Ky.

FOR SALE:-House and lot on Dan-

villa avanna known as the Shugar's

ptoportar. Apply to Hugbaa A Swine-

broad.

Foi! SALE:-A pair of (rood 3 year old

horse mules. ll> head registered jersey

milk cows, fresh with young calves. A
lot of first class pure timothy hay. will

deliver tbe hay in 5 or 10 bale lost.

G. B. Swinebtoad* LancaMaTv Ky*

STRAYKn:-Krom my place near

Hyattsville t l)out November 1st, a red

heifer with white stripe on back and

has brindle spots, weighs about 400

pounds Reward for information load-

fa« to bar reeovary. H. C. AraoU.
Hyattrrille. Ky.

You will see as good pictures at

Opera House as can be seen in the

cities.

IX>ST>Tluuik8i;ivingday, on Buckeye
pike, a white, female bird pup, with
black over right eye, 6 months old.

Reward if returned to.

Chester Lewis, Lancaster, Ky.

Mr. W. T. Uooiin has three jennets,

all iritb foal, wbicb be will farm to

one or aMca peiaoaa. Ho also baa a

good Jack with wMte pojata for sale.

I have for sale some pure bred Ply-

mouth Rock Cockreis. Call and see

them before buying. Mrs. F. M.
TIader.

south and has purchased another car
which he will ship today, Thursday to

CordeteGa. He porebaaed itf Center
Bros. ^0 mar* mnlea at fSOO eacb. He
bongbtat Riduaoad eoart 6 oHrim at

neSeackaai thiaa harMa at $140
each.

Mr. W. B. Burton tella oa tbat he
purchaaed this wook of Maawa Rubble
AjEuhaaks of Liacoln eaaaty wbat be
cooaidera tbe best load of mules ever
shipped out of Kentucky. There was
23 head in the car. all mares, \ to .5

years of ag- an. I they weighed from

I

1100 to 13')') pounds each. The purchase
I cost hitn $ii5 per head aad he im-

On Tuesday January l.'Uh,

stockholders of the Citizens

Bank uf Lancaster, Ky.. will

election at their banking

I^neaater. Ky.. far tba
electing seven

the

1914 the

Natiunal

hold an

in

of

§mt

W. F.
12^-4t.

FOR SALE:-A good heating stove been
used part of one winter. Apply at
this

~

Local sportsmen report thsltlw aHO-
ber uf binis in the louiity do not near

come up tu expectation. The rabbit

crop is good, but they have not aa yet

coaie ia for auMb atteatiaa. However.

have tu

hunt tan tiaaber. Maav farmers are

:
refusing to allow any huntiug on their

I

places and we have heard of several

I threatened prosecutions of hunters who
have gone upon poated lands to hunt.

W. B. Burton shipped on Wednesday
a carload, consisting of 17 mules and H

horses to Frank Peacock. Fremont N.
C. The mulea coat Mr. Bartoe t215
and tbe horses $106 per bead.

' George D. Robinson baa ekiaad oat
his recent shipment of mules ia the

Don't marry any man aatB yoa are

.. ^ , ^. ' positive yon will always love bim. and
mediately shipped thorn to the Wilson

|

you can never be positive untU you've

I

been married to him about a year.
' Don't advocate long engagements.

I

A man will find out all your faults in

1 four moatlM^ aa IfeMa aMoAa ia bng
i
enough.

I

This is a serioos olfeose and it would

,
be weU ta aaean tbe caaaaat at a land

MwaBM Ma laai ta

Live Stock Co. at Wilna N. C.

The town is full of Christmas wares.
See thai

ing.

The open teal

i good oa wheat I

loakii«flae.

itbia faU baa been Things to Worry About.
The water *n tbe Antarctic ocean la

solder than that of the Arctic oceaa.

Wise Man.
Teller—"Grlmsaaw is the only mau

of my acquaintance who Invariably
wins In an argument with i woman "

Askins—"How. In the name of woa-

I

der. does be do it?" Teller
—
"Oh! bo

{
states hia side af the aaaa aai aalM

j

off "—Puck.

We Begin Today a Special Sale of Tailored Suits, Cloaks, and

One Piece Dresses. Tlie Values Offered Will be EZTEAOEDINAEY
With the entire winter season before you, you cannot afford to miss this opportunity to
buy garments at ''end of season" prices. The sale will continue until Christmas but as
these low prices will induce many to buy, who had decided to get along with old garments
it will be necessary to come early to make sure of securing just the garment you want.

$40.00
$37.50
$35.00

Tailored
Suits

$42.00 Choice Now W,]5
$25. Tailored Suits Now

$16.75

$18.50 Tailored Suits Now

$11.95

$15. Tailored Suits Now

$9J5

Wool And Silk Dresses
We offer in this sale our eutire line of one piece

Dresses. We have in stock a great many attractive
stylet of Wool Crepe, Eponge, Poplin aad Serge
Dresses. They have been and will continue to be in
great demand an^ we advise an early call to get choice.

$13.95 ClKilce of aU Drcnet thai Mtld at $20.00
$10.95 Choice of aU Dreaaes that sold at $15.00
f 9.75 OMiice of all Dressea that aoli at $19.75

Silk Dresses.
Materials are Crepe du Chenes, Meteors, Krinltle

Crepes, Charmeuse, Etc All were worth original
prices, but during this Sale will offer all at a discount
of ONE THIRD from first prices.

Will also offer a few very handsome and exdii-
aive styles of Reception Dressea wery cheap.

$18.75 Pure Wool Zibelline

$16.50 Chinchilla land Par-

$ 15.00
^

Ola Cloth Cloalts now $9.75
An Assorted Lot of Newest Style Cloalcs,

of the Very Latcal miriali,
Oaaaffaal^

Party Dresses
S5, $7.50. $10, $11.50, $12.50, $13.75

jil abaolvtely the newest atylea aad nateriala aid
most desirable colors. Chiffons, shadow Laces, Etc.

Values considared, these are the cheapest Evening
Dreaaea we hare ever offend.

$25.CMkMtm$ttM ftlM tmtan

$10 Plaid Mackanac Coata^

Now $3.75.

Chlldrens Coats, all at Bargain Prices.

Childrens Rain Capes With
Plaid Lined Hoods $1.25.

HOLIDAY GCX)DS Our display of Holiday Goods is alone well worth a trip to Danville to see. We
coukl fill this paper if we -made a detailed mention of all the various articles suitatde for gifts,

which we have on sale. We offer for your choosing an immense line of the finest standard Sterling Silver

Tableware. Every kind of Spoon, Fork, Knife, Dishes, Etc. Genuine English Sheffield Silver and Domestic
Plated Silver in hundreds of pieces. Full line of finest American Hand Cut and Hand Polished Glassware.
Full line of Table China in the Lucky Blue Bird design. Royal Doulton China. Fine line of Pictures. Full
line of Parisian Ivory Mirrors, Brushy Combs, Etc. Sterling and Plated Silver Mirrors. Brushes, Combs, Etc.
and an immense assortment of the very latest ideas in Solid Gold Jewelry of every kind for men and women.
Come soon and come often. You can't see it alF at one visit.

A. B. ROBERTSON & BRO.
DANVILLE. KENTUCKY.

s
its


